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to 1andle Nice

CHOICE

Goods.

GOODS
NEW, AND ATTRACTIVELY

PUT UP.

FINE

Correspondence Papers and Envelopes.
Paper in Handsome Quarter Ream Boxes--and Baronial Envel-

opes to match in Eighth M. Boxes.

THE FOLLOWING LINES ARE NOW READY.

CAMBRIC, CONGO IVORY,

MAZY REPP, BAMBOO QUADRILLE, CORAL,

PEBBLE GRAIN,

ELEGANTE IN 4 TINTS.

OTEHL?-uR 3SfIE-W LIITES WvvILL :FOnmLO-w

\ .luc anI Excdllene these Pai>ers and Envelo>es are

tIluqI*I;il Iud.

- ASK FOR SAMPLES

W

\\'- >ut them1 ui) ourselves.

AND PRICES. ý

-. GAG E. e Co.,

eJe GAG E & CO.9
Manufacturing Stationers,

F or Quality,

- -- TORONTO, ON T.
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Vol. VIII TORONTO, MAY, 1892.

RIEDUCTION
In prices of BABY CARRIAGES. Clearing out to

make room for Fall Shipments.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT--

Catalogues sent on application.
Have you seen the new game

"CHIN- G- CHI-NG"'
more fun for to -.ents than anything ever showsn before.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
6 & 58 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00.,
Direct Importers.

Our travellers are now on their lespective routes, with a
replete ine of seasonable goods. Kid ly reserve orders untl
you inspect their samples.

Base Ball Supplies, Rubber Balls of all kinds, Allies,
Marbles. Lacrosse Sticks. Hammocks, Croquet. Bran-
don Express Wagons, etc. ; Flags. Chinese Lanterns,
Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Fans. Albums.

Pipes, Canes, Tobacconist's Sundries, Druggist's Sundries, Op.
tical Goods.

Stock and lmport Orders Solicited

CLOSE PRICES.
Letter Orders receive personal attention.

74 York St. Toronto.

. lM. TAYLOR & GO.0
TORONTO.

On our second import journey this season our travellers will
submit a superb assortment of the following fines of the newest
goods for the Holiday Trade.

JAPANESE (001)S--Consisting of Thin China Tea
Cups and Saucers Five O'clock Tea Sets. Vases, Fruit
and Ornamental Plate. &c. &c.
Hildesheimer's and Faulkner's celebrated Xmas Cards.
T. Steven's Coventry celebrated Xmas Cards. E. P.
Duttoa & Co.'s celebrated Booklets and Art Books.
Together with a magnificent range of French, German and
other Continental Fancy Goods.

0000 WELL-SELECTEC AND ATTRACTiVE. PRICES [0W.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE TARIFF
Corrected up to 1 5th Oct., 1891,

Including Foreign Exchnge 'ables.

Bound in Cloth.

Retail Price, - - 50c.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00., er". i l)lr
1755 AND 1157 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

LIQUIDATION SALE
-OF--

1 ICKSON, DUNCAN & GO'S
L.trge wholIesale stock of Fancy Goods,
comprising the usual line, among which may be

mientioned T(obacconists'and I)ruggists'sundries.
sporting goods, cutlery, etc.

Dealers would do well to cail or send in their orders by mail
early and thus secure good selections at prices ranging from
25 per cent. under the usual prices to very much
less than the cost of importation.

25 Front St. West, Toronto.

N.B. - Sanple Trunks, Show Cases, Tables, ShOelvng, Office
Furniture and Signs for sale at prices to suit buyers.

TOicOHI WILLil TRACT oPSITiRY, TIU.,

Bagster's Teachers' Bibles.
Oxford Teachers' Bibles.

Eyre & Spottiswood's Bibles.
W. Collins, Sons & Co's Bibles.

DEPOT FOR

ReIîiuus and TheoIogîcal Wrk.

No. 5



4 BO1KS AND NOTIONS.

:1Barber & Huis
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal,

Beg to <h isu tll Trad thra t the will have rcady for their inspection in a

fev days, this year's line of

Plush Papeteries.
\Vith confidence thev ask tliem to defer placing any orders foi- foreign

imakes of these goods, as they can confidently say that for style and price
thev excell any line that is in the market. All those houses that handied

their goods last season, express themiselves a s well pleased with the manner

they wure receivd by the lpublic.

This years line eibraces imaniv new noveities that will inake the goods

()rders arc now taken for fll deliverv, as it is impossible, from the

reat xvariutv, to m ake utp and sell froi stock.

MR. SPENCE will show samples in the West
MR. EASTON in the East and North.

MR. PERROTT in Manitoba and B. C.
MR. DAVISON in Quebec and Maritime Provinces.
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Boo-çs &' NOTIONS
OlRGAN OF TIIR

BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, $ .OO a Year, in Advance.

OFFICE. No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Ono 'ago f Monn t h 1 g251 m ) r lie P o M . r n ta

O ln' Coltnn " £10 sii One Cl> obli i1t01 (ic
liait Volurnit 1 00 finif Coliqinn " ) tio
(itsa rit.r Coltim ii " 3 < j Qnnrter ('oltinaiti 5.s 0<>

g..gith Coliin "i I )iglit1i Columuit " 18 00
Ail conigititicatiions îîtten lu. ft· pdiii cation anti t be 'etin ilot faier

tisan i Io ?2il of ti l tito lith

Ani>f>f£ss BOOKS ANI> NOTIONS. Tonowro.

We beg to advise readers of a change in our
premises, made last week. Our office and place
of publication is now at No. 10 Front St. East,
next door to the Board of Trade building. This
removal, itself an improvement, enables us to
add many other features that former limitations
of space would not allow. Correspondents or
visitors will please remember the change.

Vol. VIIl. TORONTO, MAY, 1892. No 6.

F-REE text.books are not

yet in use in the public
schools of Toronto, The Board
is slow to Impose upon the public
a burden that a snap verdict ai
the polls decreed that the public
siouild bear. It is probable that
the introduction of free text-books

si -' might have been indeinitely post
poned but for the pressure of the
labor Orgamions, whI.h base

begun to pass resolutions remind-
ng the Ioard that the books of
the people's children are to be
paid for out of the people's taxes.
The ioard has resolved, how.

ever, that only text-books shall besosupplied durng the current year.
Stationery and •ill blank books are to be parchased by the parents.
Only such pupils as require new books in consequence of promotion
or of the wear-out of old books shall be furnished wfth new ones.
The sum placed in the estimates for this purpose is 55,ooo. Trustee
laird has given notice that he will move that it be an natruction to
the Comminttee on Supplies that when providing frce text-books they
purchase from the small dealers throughout the city at wholesale
prices, in such quantities as may be needed froim time to lime, any
stocks they may have on hand of said text.books. This is only bare
justice. It is almost certain that when the School loard comes on
the market to buy the year's supplies in tS9, prices will be easy, as

po big a -ontract vll be likely to cause a good deal of shadng
among the publishers. The retailers found it hard tr get conces-
sions untîl the resuhs of the arbitration on the prices of Readers last
year were reached. I remans to be seen if the loard can buy any
better.

Even people of hmiited means who send children to school are
not in the long run necessars:y on the side of free text books. A
latle atter-thought enables them to realîze that so far as the mten-

tion of tl' by.law is concerned, free text books are to bc perpetual.
That is, aci citizen has ta help buy all the public school books -ised
in the city as long as he pays taxes; whereas, il he cere tiîiply re-
sponsible for the cost of what books his own children used, he wotild
be released from the school book expensc in a comparatively few
years, having no books to buy after bis children ceased at'ending
scaool.

Many ot the tiavellhng representatives of Blritish book and sritish
stationcry houses are taking a swift and sure way of ruîbning their
busncs,; in this country completely int, the ground. When the
traveller reaches such a point of wholesale distribution as this city,
he commonly takes a run into the country, visits the leadng retail-
ers of the principal townsand invites them to call at hissample room
in the city ta exanine bis stock andhisprices. lecatches some busi.
ness n this way, but also aiienaes wholesale custorfers, who are as
justly inuignant ai tnis skimmng off the creaim of their trade, as the
ret.ilers are nhen Il jobber deals directly with the best consuiners
among their cuistoiers. The representatives of the Unsited States
bouses, il we except those carrying pencils and pads, show more re-
spect for the rights nf their customers, and deal only with jobbers.

Snce our own stationery inanufacturers have been able to make
so good a ciass of pad as is now gencrally produced in this country,
the representatives of United States houses have betaken them-
selves to the ret.ul trade for business. The results have not always
been entirely satisfactory to the latter. They do nt discover, some-
times before it is too late, that they have botght 40's, 6o's or 8o's n.
stead of too's. Our manufacturers never put up in pads smaller
than 8o sheets. The qualty is also generally accominodated ta the
cheapness, and this makes the goods backward sellers. A great lot
of stuff cao be made to show well for very little money, but some-
thng more than show should be necessary to capture the retailer's
order, for value îs always obtainable from our own manufacturing
stationers.

Travelling representatives of fritish bouses find Canadians slow
buyers, and the reason probably is that the Canadians find them
slow sellers. A jobber is in no hurry to place his order il be knows
that ie has seeral weeks of grace in which to decide. He always
has this ample tine, for the traveller generally makes a very long
siay at every leading tentre of tirade. In the United States a hike
impediment is reported by Englhsh and Scotch travellers, who can
n0t sec why Americanjobbers do not make up their nmnds at once,
as thejobbers in iritish cities do. In British cities the travellers do
n0t settle down ta a quiet siege as they do here.

It is cheering to note since Christmas the general absence from
the weekly change sheets issued by the commercial ager.cics, of the
names of book, stationery. f.ncy goods and notions dealer-, in con
nection with assignnents, chattel niortgages or aiser bue- zss difi
culties. The sobering disciphne of past imstakes has had the bene.
ficial result of repressing buying zeal where it used to be too strong.
Retailers are harder to sell ta than they used ta be, according to
travellers' reports. and it is manifest that they are. To be sure there
is nt much being made, but les of what is made gocs to pay for
white elephants in the forin of excessive and unsalable stock. The
book jobbers are generally showing an example of steadness that
c.innot fai to have good intluence. P'rofits are conrng mo mn-
portance in the regard of the book jobbers. This of course applie
ta the class of books that are not slaughtered by the big miscellane-
ous stores. In the hter description of bocks, that is chcap 12 simos.,
rinces are lower. This gives an advantage to the bookseller that

places him on an equal footing with the department store trader,
but it is cnly while the latter has books that were bouglht under the
higher price 1ie will be able to get concessions on the reduced
figures, on account of the largeness of his orders.
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SCRoan IB ,

BLINtt AND EXERCISE
BOOKS.

The trade an s rilabblng ani exe< se books
hais grow Ir'o enormous nrp rtns m the
pais few years EIve'y Iouse engaged in iela
mrianifactuire of thtem) I OansumaIies several car
loads (If papier cvcr>' seasoi tg) gel is stare
of the necess.ir) st k upllon hei market The
noiisy slate bas disappared froim Ite s hoo!
room, written work ia', lagely tliakei Ihe
la'.cc of oral, and the a heapntenn papier lais
addcd is niluenae in favor of a large ii
crease mn hlie derti.ind foir a hoiol note books
*hese books are thetefore no I nger a ty.
hne an stock, but are one if the imost iitior
tant of the retaider's st.ipales Il traders
amade due protit on thema the %%ouild] yield a
substantial reventec Io every one who handiets
clhem. lit C here b (ime rumb lae volume of
the saleis Ib very large, but the maargmn of
profit as rcduc cd to a mere film lite sale as
so large thiat eser>lbody Aho ami ikes lthesr
books vies with all compelitors mo t ai l),mfni
a fair share, but the whole of tie trade tiem
as gomng mn iem. Prites am wlittled dowsn
t the barest quotation that ill o.er cost,
while the retailers maign mumst be between
this and have cents. The effort to get ump a
rve cent strbbller that %i) rome as closely
as possible ta reabazmng lo cents of value ta
the consmtr.er, as making tlts bran h of rade
worthless to the mio.nm<îtt% of those handhng
il.

The lute ws'as, and not so vemy long ago,
when a 200-page st rIbbing book retiled for
JO cents. N"uow it goes for il , and ilthee
woul: bc lectter value (0 consumters if te
price were stilt 10 (cenls Manufacturers lind
Chat ît nu longer pays to use these goods as
leaming or adverîtsing line, as they coansmi.
tute too big a proportior. of the business
done in these dan Yet with an mnfatuatIon
that fends a parallci m otier trades. wh ic
the most staple goods are the ones lmnst
shaaded-.as sugar with lte groa r, nails sithl
the hardware man, etc. -the manufacturers
continue to <mat on exercise and scribbing
books it they would agree amiong theni t
selves to make a plain, uniforn book, in sell
at one pre. they wovuld do a serusce to the
trade Exeriisc books sold at 4oc a doren
and retaniled at Sc apiece. do not pay a aiey t
should in quattaes these books sell as n
low as 5 ; a thousand. and they cost tat
one efect (if thl . heap poluction is the îl

ispaa.enment of adult labot by the emaplo> . t
ment of boys (mattog does not stop with n
the manitat turers Retades aire heard fromt o
'n differemta pari:ts o> the <iouatr wsho .ire c
forCmng lusmnss by gimsng tna n . blers fois
St Ret.aders have not onlv iL.e ai of la
handlang to re<ckon a %ilt l'hey hâve los% le
upon surplus stocks olf book's chat h.as e been 1)
salet racked by the adl ent o icw aid more ci
popI>ular hnes that1 are constantly .ippearng %t
The lias e to arry many, trnes to smtaa mtt.mys* 'P
ment hers, ns this , fass uses one Iook, ahat i
class anotmhe,. et. 'omate lîke this scrbbler an

bei<ase il has lthe addit'nn talle, others ahai
sa bbler becalse at has Ime deaf and durmnt,
alh.mbei, oters agami that becau<e it has a

( inese piauleon the back, and sO on Ten
<enis augit to be the lIowest pnace for an ex.
tcaise book. bec.use it is mpossible lu gel

mup) a rcent book that a pupil can do neat
laen wvork upont.

PAPER
FOR THE JULY EXAMINATIONS.

lThe Fdutation )cp)aratment has not an-
notucd y-et at s'taa.d of palper is to be
ised at hlie TeachIer.' antd ciLeau Ing and other
Departmental exanmîmations to be laei an
July mn tie lhugh Sdhools aIl over Ontario.
Ile trade awtait the decasion wilth some in
terest. Last year a welve pouind cap as
p-esncrbed, and a particular paper was
named, tit the injustice of the latter defini
tion was so sgorous% protested agaimst by
other imanufactunng stationers that ibis re-
iuiremtîent was recalled. The object na the
Iep.ratment an idopting a un.r ami standard
is to pret cri thie pos!saliuilt of identifyng a
candidate by the paper ie uses. Though the
high scihool te.chers tai e nio part in the ex-
.umaanation that goes on at their respective
shools, it as frot anong theim hat exammn-
ers are chosen o read Ite papers, ail wihich
are subiitted at the Departmient here for
examnaton. The icentity ofcandidates as
concealed mn the designations tchey ala-x to
their several papers. so chat if an examner
runs at ro, a papler handed mn by one of his
own pupil, ime as sipposed nat to be able to
recognize al. Il a pecular description of
paper acre used for writng upon mn one
school, lhat would be a mark whereby ateacher wsould recognize and naturally be
likely to lavor his own pupl' an is mark-
Ing.

The one poiaim on wvhich the Department
has demermiaed ias year as the weaght of the
paper -it as to be a fourteen-pound paper
li'e cthoste awili ont lakel> discrimnate in
avor of any one stationcry house, and it as
abnost t ertîan that one regrmrement ali be
hat itre shall be no water hmne, It is dle. c
ir.îble that precaut ons shall be taken to pre 1cnt the hole contract gomag to any one tmamîl, as the largenesq ni mime order and tîtemme letween w aoc lime need for the aper
muhi not allow of itsbcmog go; tcrwad ss'aîhulicient promprness. Or, the nammng of a
aper maght throw the choice ta an Enghli ti
otsr, khici aomld not have tite ta dis. c
rebelle srork ai MIa lthe points at ss'ic it is olecessary to )ay at Ijwn. Te nainng of ilnepaper wou;l scarcely bc fair and wouldertamnly not be dignaaaed, as thereby thet\
epart nent would make itself a sort of sand. C
ari man o m do the of-rasn t a partacu- oflr mtul or stationer ittuse na as p c iakeJ out to lead ta the conclusin mthai te tepattllnent wil call for à 14-pound paper of raod timih, havimg no water mak,desig'nai. mn
ab no paticular nante. and Caried by aIl ith
amaaînery Taller. Ii, as tîte oni' '(aire< 'fcation that the Department can com.-C itself s o fligît Scihool reachers wall .id '.et
e ie trade ain c .t i district of the requae- hia
oas aca wil tinilly be adopaed. ch)

THE NEW INSOLVENCY BILL.

The rommitteC appontedl by the Toronto
Iloard of Trade to prepare a sclhene of mn-
solvency leyislation reported last wveek to
the Counul ofthat bodvI. The bill they sub.
maamtred as a very lengthy one and gnes ex.
hauscavely int, tle imatter. it represents an
immense amount of work, and as the resilb
ant of much hard thmnking. hard argument
and great w orry To get the problen clear.
ly stated was no easy matter in itself, but to
provede a suficerent solution that vould not
bc nconsistent in any of its parts %%. a la-
borious task. hlie circumstances of the
varlous provinces and of the various trades
had to be carefully considered. and ofien-
tnes unanmity was reached only through
protracted and heated discussion. There as
not mnuch of .ompromise in the bill, hov
ever. ft leaves itle ta anybody's discretion
The discharge clause, the most important
matter, provides that there can be no seule
ment with an msolvent debtor unless by the
unanmous consent of the creditors No
mere majority, based ether upun numbers
or proportion of the total amount of claims
attainst the estate, shall avail to secure a
debtor's discharge, if one creditor represent-
ang one dollar holds out This is stringent,
but it as vholesone. As the law stands
mn ibis province, a mmnority agamnst a settle-
ment must yield ; if this measure become
law, a majority for a seulement must yield,
unless it as unanmmous. That is, no creditor
wil be forced Io consent to a compromise.

The basis of the bill as not the measure
sent out by the Montreal Board of Trade for
the consideration of other boards in the
country. That proved to be madequate from
the point of vaew of the Toronto committee,
which sou- round a footing for mis labors in
a bill drafted three or four years ago by 1).
E Thompson, whose high standing as an
authority on commercial law made him espe-
cially fitted for that work. His draft of a
bill clearly defined the fne along which dis-
ussion should proceed, and it as the funda-
nentai part of the measure now passed byhe Council of the Toronto Board of Trade.
he delegates from Monireal, Hamilton and
ondon Board of Trade acquiesced mn the
doption o ths basis, and were parties ta
me ameasure that was finally reported by the
ommittee. The cominittee had the benefit
f the best specialiat assistance avamlale, mn
e co-operation of such men as l E.

Valker, general manager of the Bank of
oitmerce ; 1) R. VîIkir, general manager
the Impenal lank ; E. R. C. Clarkson,

utee and accountani, and other capable
tsiders, whoni the commmtee,as a.aîhonzed
the resolution appontmiog it, had added to
tr nuamber.

l'he (ax discharge conditions under which
tilements have been secured mn the past
ve been an mndire:t cause of muche mis-
ci. One famihar direct effect is that ici
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W. & A. K. JOHNSTON'S

RECENT
PUBLKCATIONS.

A1 WOl,<ilt 1)1 \Tl,\8.--'A ondterfiul Pro-
duieti otn

Conîtaining an Initrodutct iona. givtin ane Acc<mtt
ofI Geographicdal icorya Political Terri.
torianags in the Nineteulnth Cnur y.
Scot t N eitlebrartan of the oalegrpia
Snctety. London. 2 Frtfis pie, th Flags of
all Nataina a l thte T nti of al N!atios: 12
,t.,OrOugly accuirato andp c'aaetully coloredl Piates.
nf Mats. Pns. of ('tio, et o aInd compieto Iindex
to $ba,0 splaces iatined.

Itoyal I toi ly lu inche., hatidfomiiely bnutid
in clotr. PriCe 7. ti

The 1'ulisher have the greatest con tido:tco in
plaing the Vorbi.Welo Atlatt Iforu t lhe pil.it.
For family us,. oiucatlonal purposes. or for refer
one i mercantto otios. no uc ttnp'ntin
Vet himilv Atlas of !.aps lia over omanate.i front
any Geographical Es.tablishmîntt.
Complote Prospectus. with List of 11aps ami)i

Pilasî. Freo on application
TiiF HAL'F-CRtOWN iilTtlIVAI. ATL.AS

Ait entirely Ne w Ehtin, wth 4 taow 3.ap., in'ts
and nt upmerous Additions

Conitakning 3a Ntaly printed in colori. ' it. w
Notes ani iitox, givin fi th dates of al t hie ims

ortati ovout lit tle Ili-tory of Et etand ami
Iroat nirittit.fromt fite iotaan l'r o. to tio
prop.psot day anit alsn giving' t lit pates or al thlle
Important evnt'e.a. in the history of Scotlatid, frontt
It Roman Poriod to the Unioi of th Crowns

Crownl 8vo, (tilt blound cloth. gitt.
TIIIRTY-.lCIt TERItESTitIAL. 01.0IE.-Anà

Otitirely Now Edittioi giviig the verV late.st
C hanges and IiscovericA. On Varntitel&p' Stand,
with liras Meridian. Prico £l. 12s.

TIIE eNit IVAL.ED SIX-INCIl TERIRES.
TRIAI, 01OBE.-Siowaing fite Latest Discov.
erIes, oto A Marvol uf Excollunoo nnd Cheaput.
In lasteboard Box, Prico 5s.

fin 2 vols. dem> 8vo. oloth alit, pirico £.2, . lot.
hal bouid morocco. price £2. ip. n1ot.

C'otttainitg 770 pp., 4i Emtlblarzonied Plates. e
liiack and listo Platos. antid 106 Ilius.tratotns tin

fite Text. Witlh Coipluto Index
A TREATISE 0 Nt liEtAI.DR Y. BRITISSI AN D

FOREI N. \ith Eiglisb and Froncin Gloaries
liv Johnà Woodward. F S A Sot , etc. (Rtector

of St. elary'à Church. .lontrose). ni tie lato
Oeorgo Burnett. L. L. b.. ote tLyon King of
Arme).

Tho Einbiat.oiod Platet an the twu Volumes
contain 465Coatsot Arme

The Editoin is strictly iiîntetd to 50t copies.
Complote Protpectus with Enblazuied Plate

pot, tree on application
TEI F SCOTTISII CLANS AND TiEIL TAIt.

TANS.-Doim.v 16mo.51i by 4 itnches.
Containing Introductory Note. idt of Nativo

l)yes. Colorod MAi, of Scoîland in tho idjth Con-
tury divided into Clans. 96 Colored Plates of Tar.
tane. (sito 7 by à luches esach). and listorical je-
couit of eachi Clan, etc. Prtic" 2s Gd

N. Il.-Thist work inay be ordertI of any Blook.
doller in the Vunted Kingdom or abproail. Shoubt
thoro bo asny difficulty in obtainitig a coty. tio
Publishure wIll post one direct tu Ansy aidres fin
the t.lnite'd Kiigdom oit receipt ot a postal or
money ordor for '21.. od. (noi stanips i ProXInttun
with Nantos ut the 'b 'Tartaits popL freo :mi appli-
cation.

PICTOltIAL ILI.tSTitATIONS OP Tit.A DES
-Thirtoon nlow rodtp -lsaker, llackenitli,
Ilookbinder, luilider. Carineter Coal-minor.
Glassimakr Iltatter. Iaund(reoss. Wrnter. Shiip-
buitir. Shoenaker. Taîlor

ieautiftully Ipriited in color., with craptne
f.ottorpress at foot. Price, îi cloth and ruilers,
% arntb.hed. 3e., 6di each. or £t, 19 for the Con:-
picto nt

NATVlt\. lIISTOlRY Pl.A'rTE.- 11iippotIota
mut tiiippo*,ottnus Aihlitmitita. Es:ttiiser
'Alce"io Ip . Itabit t L.elau- Cunioiussi. Hti
Deser fCervus lahs.ynalaatrbata).

Roeing ad-ittiois to our Seriues f 'tNatural Iiintory
Plates Stxty.eix already publisihod. Sizx 31 by
26 i:olieeloautifully printed ini colors l'riet 3.
sui each, or 3is for a selection of a foznit of anîy of
ithe Plato'.. on cloth aud rollers, varnished
For full dotails 0f our Atlaiue., Wall Maps. Wall

Ilnnàstration, Torrist rial and Celoestial (ioles,
Scintoettfic Worku. etc.. see our Cataiogue. wlitch
ts posted Uratis to any adireas,.

W. & A. K. JOHNSTON.
(Estabh-,hoduu 1526'

(ieograliher", to the Qieu. Ep ucationaL and lui-
eral l'isher".

EDIN\ WORKS, EuTER Rt , u ND 16
SoUTil St. ANDiRnEw STRl.EI,

W illTE HART STREET, %'At E LAK ,
LoNDos, E.C.

BROWN
BROS.,

importmîg and Manufacturing

STATIONERS
64-68 King St East, TORONTO.

)ur stock ini E'very I)partmen'îit
is I.arge i and xceedingly

\VeII :\ssorte'd.

\e h,n~ e ju.st openedu. o ut aî very'

Large Stock of

NIW STATINRY GOGOS,
PAPER. Ledger, Lnen, Writing Note,

Prmntmg Covers, Tissue; White, Color
cd .nd Crinckied Blotting Paper; Vel-
vet, Cro.vn, Reiance Pines, etc.

STATIONERY.-Every requisite of the
Trade. Special new knes in Cash
Boxes. Wax, Inkstands, Mucilage, ink,
P'enctis, and all office supolhes.

LEATH ER GOODS -This departnent is
well worthy the notice of the Trade.
The collection offered is more exten-
sive than ever. Variety too large to
enuimerate.

ACCOUNT BOKS. - We manufacture
and keep in stock every descrition.
We have several new lines. Meio and
l'ocket Bnok incomparibly.

TOI LET P1APERS -New extenstve une
P
t ackage "STAN int," PiERi FClIos.

Rolls, Perforaited and lain.

TV'PE VRITERS' SUPPlI.ES.
Ribbons, Carbon, and Manifold J'aper

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.-This depart.
ment is receivtng special attention. On
hand, a very large assortment of Card
and Bristol Boards, Colored Chna
Boards, Meiorial Cards, Fime Visitng
Cards, etc., lfill-heaids. Statetnent,, Let-
ter.head,, Tags. etc.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR
WIRT FOUN 'AIN PENS The Best.
EIIS)N MIIME(RAPi'l leifct
SPENCERIAN l'ENS.

GR.PilTEPENCIL Co'S PE.Nt ILS
ARNOL)'S CELEBIRATE> 1.N KS

TiE CALIGRAPH
\VRiflNGs, MACHINE

We aim to have the most Mod-
ern and Complete Stationery
House in the Dominion.

Established 1858.

Arnold's
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black

WRITING FLUID.
Nîoted for uts Fditiity andt Perniatiency.

Blue-Blak Copying Fluid
\WIll . o ood Coptes.

Brilliant RED INK.

For ,.anp ice .tlein p s, aIpply to the

Whoieale Agents,

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King St. East,

TORONTO.

à



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

by , uompeti s cf tlh trader who bas been

pernliîed to resttone bîusmnrss .ter paying

less ilhan si ents in the dollar of his •otal

mnîlebtedness I i:s itsohenry was pro

bahhl due tg) hil oitn rerkless sac triice
oit prof: o damage the busins of à
loa i nal But there were ends serted
by those easy settlements that wtere oten
merlouked Irediitrs saw mn smn h t<an

promîm.,es an ally of the tosmbine prmntiple
that was very convenient sometmes Sup.

posc .itt A (ails for a large amnunt, and
omwns 14o ten bouses engaged mn the same

ivade mn the sanie pro% m c L.et it be ir-
timer stpposedi chat seven of the-se house,
are strong toncerns, .mnd that havimna exer-
tiscd ti-e usual caution of suchà houses in

secd tmng accounis, their caims ag.unst A are
on the average smail as compared tith the
average of claims held by the ather thrce,
which are assumed to be wcak bouses . and

let the total .imnouni of their claim lie
sery slightly ahore the total amnount ol ihe
< laims of the other three. Then the l'îraer
have the majorty of both numbers and
amount un their side. and tan carry a settle
ment of 4oc. mn the dollar if they pull to
gether. Such a seulement would fait upon
them ightlv as ç cotmplared u ith sts efecît -)n

the nher threr. ecause mndms'dually the foi.
nier are financallv stronger, and the loss to

them is both relatn: :lv and absolutelylbghter.
fi ian casIy lie seen that the seven strong
houses uould has e a moine for fort ng the
three wseatk ones t a settlement that wtould
put heavy loss uptmn them and tend tio bear
heavily or eent'. destructinely upon them as
trade <ompristoirs of the sesen houses mn
question. Suh strategv as F.obalbly now
and then worked. and the (meid is wsidened
for the eset ise iof wre iulhIitng to this end.
u hen i redators represent:ng other trade's are

ptessed min the sers<i e of su h lesugis. il
as comn cvab!e mn sul h a q.me th.t tawa houses
with stîmal! t laims imay foit e one rs.il hoummse
with a cl.ini ltve or s.x mmes the amclunt of
their unmted & laim. to a li%%s that mil i senmous
l , r-pplie ai mn ils future c omupetition with
themi The manpulators of sut lh a settle
ment gi .îlda tif c ause need to enlst on themr
:de .% mi.hty %if the mnteress ti o.thte

t.4des h.s mng laims agams: the estate
Thîs ms , oînlmmat:on of the mot dangerous
sort, ard aniv han- e for the reatton ni suc h
. prn. sigle upoîn les' fa'. lr tredttos should

'e guarded .tgamnst. and a guarded againsi

.n the hilt prioposent !,s the Toronto t om
im:1:re

,' n. c the Ioregemng sas catten. we rerci
t. te-arn that the subins's'immn f the mie.sure
ic lilsaraent bas h 'een deferred t.li nest

In London a lads -rtlere. f'rn a %tatroiner
a number of m çta n t ards. which she mpr
pti edi t issue tii an evening partiy She
parmitulatly mnstruc ted the a.st.nner to pi nt
" tgh cea ' n the tels hand , rner Ma c.a. h
When .à ienKth the t trdt t alme hone the)
tire the leiters - 1 T " in the %orner spe.
fled

VELVET LEAD, GLASS-FINISH
PENCILS.

WC ire pleased to cail attention ta the new
pencîls that have recently made their ap-
pe.trance on the market, and which are made
by the Amnerican Lead Pencil Co., 5o
1loward street, Nev York. They are c.dled
" Velet Lel, Glass Fimish " pencils on ac.
count if the exceedng smoothness of the
lecd and the brsilhant tinish ni the wood
The quality t the lead is the result of thirty-
lave years' esperience on the part of Edward

W'disenborn, the founder of the campany.
Tie i edar used ira the pencilb is iof the very
best, and the mmanufacturers have succeeded
n givmng a finmsh and 1-..iancy to it bat

proses it s wse:l n amsed the "glass fin:sh."

WN'e gîte an illustration here showing one cf
their ha:(-gross boxes mn which the pencis
are put ip fou the trade. These prcils are

made in '.arnous degrees of density, and mn
mnrund and hexagon shapes. The tonmpany
u-1i lie glad t, send catalogues of their va
rnmu" styles nt penc is on application.

THE LATE MR. JOHN MURRAY.
At the s.pe age if e.glitv-four the thrd

lohn Murrav bas gone to lis resi. and John
\lurray IV has succeeded ta hs place mn
the famms publbshng house of Allemarle-
street. W:th hi- death is severed perhaps
the fast lis mng hnk that connected the h:erary
world of to day with that of the begmnning ef
the century il the days oif lyvron, of Scott,
tif MNore. and tTfford ltred and brought
up n the traditions of .& bouse whose close
relation with ail that was best mn the hiera.

mure of ils tme had alrea.y made ît faimous,
there was little wonder that Mr. Murray
proved a worthy successor to bis father- a
man %chose friendship was highly valued by
more than one of the greatest men of hîs
time. The kindly sympathy and the ready
generosity which had so endeared the latter
to hîs many friends, and which had more
than once cost him dearly enough, w.as fully
inherted by his son, of whose iberaity aid
unfashlmng kmndness there are many living
vitnesses to.dw 1t would be impossible to

give any idea here of the many wsorks whih
issued from Albemî-marle-street in bis time,
and for wlich he was directly respon:ihle.
One, however, for which he was more than
personally responsibIe, and which has added
so inmmensely to the comfort of travelers

and the improvenent of our communicataons
wth our foreign neighbours, must not be
passed over. le it w.ms who originated the

Murray Guide, and bis early travels fur-
nshed the mnformation upon vhich the first
at those wvell known red bookts was based.
There are few bouses mn London that bave
more mnteresting assoc:atons attached to
them than the old bouse mn Albemarte-street
and the hospttatiy that sis master of sixty
years ago once atTorded to Byran and Scott
was nobly followed by lis lasi iossessor. \
nost kmndly .nd charming hast, a man o:

a'ide readng and knowledge, and above all,
ai the utmost simpicitv of hie and character,
John Murray 111. has left behînd hm a
nane whch ai wil be diticult for bis many
friends in forget. .ondon, Eng., Globe.

You can lose more than we do
by not subscribing for this paper.
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Bun tin,
Reid

& Co.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Paper, Enlelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

TORO-L\TTO.

The Oldest Established Rouse
IN THE TRADE.

FCIL, I.INES oF

English, Scotch,
French and Gern-an

Writing and Colored Papors.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing inks,

School Books,
etc.. etc.

PMinters, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to get aur prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & CO.,
Warchouse . to Welington St. West.

EnWLEpe FO L Ytry 7 31 A>d:ide S.. Wcst

WHOLESAL.E ONLY.

Issued Sinultaneousy in England, Canada,

and the United States, April 29.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT

$ç rADA, TH1E

EDITION.

L1LY"
A ROMANCE OF DARKEST AFRICA

H. RIDER HAGGARD.
Tiis is a story of entrancing in terest, by the

most popular living author, and is his latest and
best work. The scenes arc laid in Africa-that
laIld of mnystery from wich source the author
bas obtained the material for all bis gratest books.

"N A DA, T H E 1L LY" is now running
scrialh· in the Illustrated Lon-doni News. The
Can adian edition is fimelv illustrated with
TWENTY-FIVE FU LL PAG;E EN-
GRAVI NGS, and wIll he the book of the y-ear.

The cheapest American Edition of this Book
will retail at One Dollar.

RETAIL PRICE

Paper, 60 cts.
Cloth. Gilt, $ 1.00.

TRADE PRICE

40 cents.
67 cents.

The Toronto News Company,
The Montreal News Company,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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THE SECOND HAND BOOK TRADE.

It does alot follow that because any out
cast can trade n second hand tlothtes. an
uniettered man can do a successful business
an second hand books. To keep up a pay.
ing oro ultton to and from bas stock, re-

guîtes an -acquaintance with books on the
part of the dealer in second h.nd goods,
tait as not called for to nearly the same es-
lent an ic dealer in new gonds. The former
must be so conversant wiah lierature, art,
scient e and the latest results of pulabshing,
as t know dead books, books ihat treat tif or
are based on exploded or rejected theoraes,
books that arc oui of touch with present
ideas, books that have fallen fla, imaignif
can or pirated editions, books good an them-
selves but out of the currents of popular n.
terest at the moment. 'nles's be knows
enough ta dis<rimrnate according ta thete
and other conditions, on his shelves waili be
stranded worthless collections that any man
c.an pick up but no man can sell. The second
hand book seller needs to be an educated
man and a man on the alert to catch parti-
cular persans and particular lads. Stich a
man wnuld lie luokang about now to gather
ail the reputable ald books that ie can lay
lias hands on, of which the subject as Colum-
bus or the l)isot ery of Aimerica l e knows
that a great many people wall avant to get
theniseles spr fmaay i.liar ith aill the
matter of this kind tiat they <an lay hold of.
Tht second iaid bookselers of a quarter of
a a entuary ago usially understood their busi-
ness, and made a spc( sahly of purchasang

lbraries of choice books. The stray vagrants
tiat aie ficely ofIered nowadays would be
more ratatally es.amedncd a len years ago,and
no pnce wotild make the.n1 go i they wcre
not useful books.

EXCESS BAGGAGE.

The aia',tuaum weight of baggage that .a
traveller's ticket entitles h:man to arrv as 300
pouands The railwav toampl).ines shoulai
ra:se this lhmit to ai least ;oo pounds This
cont cssin ;s aie an the extensive patronage
which theitr roads ieacave fron the coniner-
coal travellers. Thte raaî expense- of everv
bousetiat maantaina staffoftravellerstigutre
very largely an the . osts of doing business.
and thai as supposed ti go to the benetit of the
raalroads 1. urther,though the roads imapose
.à ta% on all baggage aboa e ;c., lb. iit m% eight,
they derive but attle te entie froni escess
wveiglht h..wss has to be p.ad for ustially
by the iraselIer, but the remtneration is

ma
1

l in omn.'son w-tih wbat the road
tariff piro des.and seldom reaches the <of-
fers of the a ompan. btti ause si very general-
ly takes the frim of a bribe i is a means.
therefore, not tif swelhng the recesits of the
road. but uf corrupîang the serrsants of the
road it as aiso a cover under whiha non
.snd then .% traseller <an trun an expenses that
.re not %tractl) retil.tr, il be be disposed

to do so. A set ni saimples weighing 900
pounds are often carried free of charge so far
as the roads are concerned, thouph they nay
net the haggage master five or ten dollars.
The loards of Trade should take ibis matter
an band and endeavor to obtamn froi the
railroads a more lîberai allowance for com-
nercial baggage.

A NEW PARTNERSHIP SPL.CE.

The formai annotuncement of the dissolu.
tion of the firm of Hart & Company and the
formation of the firn Hart & Riddel is made
in anothei part of this- issue. Mr. Hart as to
be congratulated upon the infusion of Britisbh
capital and ability that be bas imported ito
the trade, and Mr Riddel is to be congratu.
lated tapon making so good an alliance. The
business which now passes under the sway
of Hart & Riddel bas been estabished
eighteen years, and bas grown fron the date
of ils inceptaon,until it has now a record that
places it in the front rank of our bookselling
and puhlashing bouses. The basis of its te.
putation as in the quality and elegance of its
stock and products, a fne aknig which Mr.
lia,t's tastes especially fit him to excel. MNr.
Riddel is not unknown tothe Canadian trade.
For twelve Vears he represented in this coun-
try the bouse of Willam Collins, Sons & Co.,
in which be was a partner before its conver.
sion into a joint stock companv, and in which
be bas beei a director since that change.
Ie was a mniember of the house for about s8
years altogether, and was latterly at the
head of is export department. le naul re-
main in England during lt summerlookng
after the interests of lis Canadian bouse.
An extended notice of the new firm and its
business -will be gaven an next issue, when
thngs are under full sail.

WHY DO BOOKSELLERS ALLOW
THIS?

A <cnsrinment of books have arrived for
the Vanaouser Fret Labrary and vili be
rearids for the readers an a few days. There
are - b.ks in ait, obtaned from the
Canadian limeit Knowledge Associat:on of
Tortonto, the- sclectaon beang made by a
Co'ititee of the Free Librarv Board. The
books are all standard works b% the best
auttios a ind conprise G'reen's at.d l'arkman's
histories, Grant's noscîs, Browning's poems,
(;oetche, Sthîiem and Kingsleys works,
while ait science HIualey's, IDaratwn', Spen-
cer's. ltuckley's and Hopkns name, ap
pears. The - atalogue value of the consign.
ment t- :i - Vancouver .\es Adver
tiser

The bonoksellers of Vancouver should have
been aware that this order was ta be filled,
and should not base allowed at to drft nto
the har:ds of a concerns which makes a spe-
cialty of contracting with consumers t sup-
pIly books at tut prices If the loal.i book.
,elers tmui flot obt.un the order referrd to

above they could surely have put whole.
salers on the track of it, who could afford,
for the sake of the principle involved, to
have prevented this triumph of a concern
that as the enemy of the retail trade and
therefore of the wholesale trade. The travel.
lers of jobbing bouses ought to keep their
eyes open for opportunities of befriending
retaalers in this way.

SPORTS, GAMES, TOYS.

Croquet sets and general outdoor sportng
goods have had good salc so far.

In hamnuocks the trade have no worse ex-
perience than they had a year ago, and they
were fairly satisfied with that.

Flags, fishing tackle, basebail goods are
becoming prominent among the lines that the
Toronto News Co. is now shipping.

Tennis, according to the teturns of the sea.
son's sales, as not waning in interest. Wright
& Ditson's goods have had a big call ihis
spring.

Ching Chmng, or Home Run,is the name ai
a new gane that is handled by H. A. Nelson
& Sons. It appears to have fallen heir to the
great popularity that Pigs in Clover enjoyed
in its time. There is more in this game than
there was in the former. It retails on a very
close margin at foc.

The Copp, Clark Co. are doing a good
trade just now in their gaines, ta which they
have added several new fines this season.
Notable among these additions are the foi.
lowing :- Sir Lancelot, very popular and
sonewhat similar to Halma ; The Upper
Ten, played with chips like the flip games :
Cuckoo, in two editions ; Zenobia, a game
for adaius ; Boy to Bankerand Upfrom the
Ranks, for boys. Lotto, an old favorite,has
also good call this season.

The trater who pays bar way mouait solit At a
proft.. and can.not afford .o cut below others in
the saine tino.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

W ANTED. IN .A WtiO.ESAI.E OR RETAII.
SiAtat:onery store, by t person of inany

years oiac-rience. a situation as trattler. Palps.
tn or usefut man Bes.t of roferences. salary

taodierate Srationr. offic. IIOoxa. A.S) NOTO.S
Toronto. 5

CHEAP MUSIC.
Walter sireet 1>egs to inform the trade that h f.

taan airstock hair a Mitl oi iieces and svr.rs pub,tashedi by Sheardt. Paxton, sand himnself. Anything
hava A rua, het, cabte, for to London. Customera
are atso protocted ronm anfrîitngan thet la in
dealing wath him as hi 25 oars in tho buinpe,
givs bit ail the operience requarrd Laot atitern. quoIt on asptication. Walter Stre,
Montreal

RUBBER STAMPS!
STATIONERS:

Send your orders for Rubber Stamps to
the undersagned. The la%% prices wali allow
yotu a big margma.

GEO CURRY, Manufacturer,
COot'R(;, (NT.
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THE ART LITHOGRAPHIC PUBLISHING CO.

Obpacher RBrthr' s

LONDON
PARIS

WORKS AT

MUNICH, GERMANY
BERLIN
CHICAGO

NEW YORK: 106 DUANE STREET
P.O. BOX 506

Ui - I 1 1 IN 1-4:

w\iIl bu showl t he ( 'aina<ini; ra<Ie

Ve will show new anid nove1 features in all our various lies of

Christmas Cards, Books and Booklets,

i

Plush, Satin, and Celluloid Novelties,
Sunday School Cards, Day School Cards,
Birthday Cards, Eclat Books, &c., &c.

MAKING A COMBINATION

UNAPPROACHABLE, UNSURPASSABLE and INCOMPARABLE

W}!XT FO$ US
The Salability, Mierit an<l \'alue of the lie is ie<iately al>)iar':nt

to the observer.

F- -() lì N < V-;ý) ,
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BOOKS AND NçOriONS.

BOOK NOTICES AND NOTES.

Funk & Wagnalls will have their Diction-
ary out mn the autumn.

John Remimgton, Martyr, is a new Pansy
book publshed by William lBriggs

Vîhhianson & Co. have just get out a
a very complete map of Muskoka Lakes for
th- #Ruidance of toursts.

The Blue Scarab, by D.vid Grahain Aiee,
is published by Laird & Lee, Chicago, and is
an entertaining story.

B3etter Dead, by J. M Barrie, and Helen
Young, by Paul Lindau, aie recent issues
of Bryce's Home Series.

A Loyal Lover, by E. Lovett Caneron.
Toronto : John A. Taylor & Co , is the latest
addition to the Broadway stries. Price 50c.

F. Marron Craword's new book, The
Thrce Fates, is gong in the wake of its pre-
decessors mio the favor cf the reading
public.

The Willard Tract Depository has the sale
of the Christian Endeavor Gospel Hyms No.
6, which are on the market in two editions-
Words only, and Words and Music.

Ballads and Barrack-Room Ballads îs the
ttile under which a collection of Rudyard
Kipling's poems are published by McMllan
& Co. Willamson & Co. have the book in
stock.

A lttle book that finds very good caîl has
lately appeared from the pen of Miss Mabel
Wagnalls, the daughter of NIr. Wagnalls, of
the firm Funk & Wagnadis. lis title is
Misererc.

The fîrst 6d. edition, of David Copperfield,
fronm the Author's Copyright edition, and the
first 6d edition of W. Clark Russell's Wreck
ot the Grosvenor, are among the season's
new books that are to hand.

I. S. Ogilvie, New York, has îssued The
Laptive Bride, The Double Duel, both by
Sylvanus Cobb,jr., Dixon on Ingersoll, beng
ten discourses by Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr,,
and the The Old Witch's Dcam Book.

The standard 12 mos., (the cheap cloth
books) have taken another drop of zo per
cent. in New York. A tirni in that city is
goig mn ta publibsh below cost. They can
now bc bought mn New York at r2c. mn quan-
tities.

Rowsell & Hutchison arc just brnging out
a Consohidated Digest of the decisions mn the
Superior Courts of Ontano and of the Su.
preme Court of Canada for the ten yearsend.

tg with s89o. The work wall takes up 123o
pages.

F'ranis Parkman's news work, A Half Cen.
t.îry of Conitlic,in two volumes, octavo, price
$5, ss now out, and is in the stocks if the
Copp, Clark & Co. and Williamsen & Co.
The book forms the lînk between the author's
" Count Frontenac and New, France Under
Louis XlV.» and " Montcalm and \Volfe,"

and completes the ' cries of historiral narra-
tives, "France and England n North An.
erîca." The author's faculty of imparting a
draunatir interest to his subject is well ex-
emplified in ths work.

Mr. Sandford Fleming, chancellor of
Queen's Universiy, and Mr. R. W. Shan-
non had an interview tith tihe Premier re
cently and urged that books for univeisity
and college libr.ries be allowed to enter
Canada free of duty.

1. Suckling & Sons' latest publications are
two choice piano numbers, entitled 4 My
Daring', l'olka," by W.Austir., and"M enry
Valse,' by Katharne F Fuller. They are
gotten up and printed in this firm's usual
good style, w:th attractive covers.

There are some new tiles mn the Social
Science Serres. They are the follow ng
Condition of the Working Class n 1844, by
Engel; The State and Pension in old age,
by Spender. Commercial Crises of rhe IN.
Centuiry, by Hyndimna. These bnoks are
now 'o< ked by the Copp, Clark Co

M.ix O'Rell's "A Frenchman in tht United
St.ites and Canada" is pubished by William
Bryce mii a cheap but attractisc form. '1 lic
book is bound in stiff Iinen covers, and will
retail at 5oc. The gifted humorist .nd ob.
server of social habits and customs is as
bright as ever i this his latest work.

The Wilard Tract Depository has the
agency for ail Canada for Meyer's books,
Songs and Solns, etc., pubbished by Morgan
& Scott, l.cndon. This is a most successful
hne. and thousands of Meyer's books have
been sold ionce the agency wvas talken.

The Will.trd 1'r.t t )epository bas Jesse
Page's Life and Minstry of C. Il. Spurgeon,
a book that is seli;ng well these days. It
gives an insiglit into the character and fite of
the great preacher that wili be sure to inter-
est a very large body of readers. It sells at
Soc

Indiana. by George Sand. l'hîladelphia
T. Il. leterson & Ifrothers. With the Life
ni Madame Dudevant .(eorge Sandj, and
translated from the French by George W.
Richards. One volume, duodecimo, cloth,
gtit, pr:ce Sr.25. A cheaper edition is also
published in paper cover, price 75 cents.

Feux Lanzberg's Expiation, by Osbn
Schubin, author of - Asbein," translated by
Elsie L. Lathrop. The scene of this story
is laid in Vienna and describes a gifted
voung inan of familv, splendid attainments
and high purposes. Ail his good intentions
are brought to naught by a sudden wase of
passion. i vol., i2mo., cloth Si : paper, 5o
cents. New York. Worthmgton Ce.

A Poor Girl. bv W. Heimburg, translatcd
by Elsie L. Lathrop, with over 4o photograv.
ure illustrations. Vorthington C'o.. New
York The heroine's character is worked
out with the skill of an accompished novel-
rst, who, besîdes, contrives a satisfactory de-
nouement and points out a useful moral.
This story, which appeals sa strongly ta the

reader's sympathy, wdIl be one of tie avor-
ntes mn the popular lermburg senre. Price,
m1i haif rox., $ 25 ; paper. 75 cents.

Ronseil & ltutchison are satisfied with
the reception that the fourth volume of
Kingsford's H istory of Canada has met with.
This instalnent of the work begins Part 11.
of the listory, or Canada lnder linosh
Rule, n. hiich wl take up ilrce s olumes itore
and ie brought down to the year 184 i The
other volumes will appear at yearay Inier.
vals There is no doubt that ths wmuk n ien
complete will stand forth as the stan:lard
h istcir'' ni Canada

ItI I i 1 M 1ilNts IN Oi) ENGI.ISH
LIT.R \Ttki., by Thcodorc \\. ilunt. lPh.!D.,
Litt.1). Cloth, s2m>o, ,84 pp., $1 25. Funk
& Wagnalls Company New York, London,
and Toronto. The author shows that thre
earlbest Engishî lterature was a vehicle for
the diffusion of Chistian miorals. lie also
traces in it thre growth of that power whic.h
finally overthrew the ecclesiastical system
and reh;gious doctrines of tihe Middle Ages.
The Iook gives ample illustrations fron Eng-
lîsh writng% fron the timiie of Caedmion to
the tinie of Tyndale, to show the soundness
of the Christian teachng of which these
works were the exponents. Tht work wil
be of value to theological students, and will
be nteresting to herary students on :iccount
of the line along which these works are
studied.

Mcssrs. Laird & Lee, the Chicago pub.
lshers, advertised in the lcading magazines
during the months uf Septemnber and Octo-
ber, S191, that they were offering a cash prize
of Si,ooo for the best American novel, in
mnus rpt, submitted ta them before March
31, 1892. This advertisenent elicited 564
answers, and the judges have just awarded
the prze ta a novel of New 'ork society life,
entitled " Cortlandi Laster, Capitalist'
autho, an unknown hterary man -the star
of to.morrowe, perhaps-who s:gns his book
" Harley Deene." The volume i- to come
out in fine style carly in June Menrs Laird
& Lee, inuch gratified by the surc ess of their
attempt to foster home born t.alent,announce
a second competiti(n for tnother prize of
5t,ouo, s.uid conpetition to close September
3oth next. Ail translations and adaptations
sirictly barred ; only the works of bona fide
residents n the United Suttes accepted.

A new edition of the Warld Wide Atlas
has just heen issucd by W & A. K John-
ston, of Edinburgh. Ont striking and pleas-
ing feature .f the work is ,tn introduction
cantaining an account of the geographical
drscoverîes and politîcal territorial chinges
which have taken place in the nncteenth
century The account îs brief and succini t,
but extrenely useful and mnteresting, espe-
cially thatof the African discoveres, mii w iîch
so much nterest is beng taken, while the
discoveies and changes mn Asia are nct less
interestng. The work contains two excel.
lent frontispieces of the flags of ail nations
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.and a aime chart ; besides these it contains
ont iandred and twelve naps slhowa ing po-
tic.il .1aadi phvsa al divisons. That these

maps tre he produ<ts af theiest workmlian-
ship and the best engra.-:nig as aincessary
to state, sain e tis tmit as justly tciebrated
for tiae ex client product of ats presses. The
inades as well arranged and gives a complete-
nes ta> tias usefuil work. which le.aves no-
thmang to be desired. This Atlas should be
on the helvces ai every bisaness nan, and
refereaa, e ta, it wvill be foiund useful on aaany
on a.isons'

We have pleasure an caling attention to
the annorncements of Ohphant, Andeson &
Fera t h Eaiaaburgh, whose books, bccause ni
thefr lialtiv a haras teras well as the beauty
of the paintiag, illustrating and bindng,
have of recent years made great way an the
Dominion "(The Old Order and the New,"
by Ella Stonc, a a stiay showmg the revolu-
tion liat has been inade an village laie in
England by the ainroluction of anachnery
and the aavanc e of a.nufas ture,. Te an-
terest of :he story turs on the relations be-
tween the square and lias family and the
manufacturer. "A Vain Sacrifice" as by
MNrs. Jessie K. Lasscn, wahose nane as well-
knnwn in loronto, and the story:ncidentally
touche!, on sonie phases of the work of the
Sal-ation Ariy hlie volune by l ertione,
enttled " The Story of Tatters," as a touch-
sng an.irratan of inc dents ai the faie of a city
aaif. The two volumaîes by liss E-velyn

Everret treen,entitled " ai aneroi Facon-
hurst" and "A l'air ailof Pits," allustrated n a
way for whla titslady- his already made ber-
self famuaas eitai s:th star habits and anodes
of thought of the lig.her c lases of Englhsh
somatv \We ait gl.ad als,. to nouisc that a
very pretty htile book by Istr. A R. Saamp-
son, entitled "* \'isions," an wshich references
are maade to lier lately decased brother.
Rev R W liarbour, has reached a secind
edition.

"N sia ilE Liau, by Il Rider il.iggard
['oronto l'bc Nationai 'ulisînhaaton.pn.sn
in this nea sory .\Mr. liaggard returin- to

the ii ahea en lic nonaa fi s former su, t esNes.
This uN a tale o lovea -and adventure., a .tal af
struggle. of mitrigue a a i of combat. a tale of

prnmitive pîaam.is n and of heroia tighting, as
were Shte anad K ng Sclnmon's Miaes, which
ai reaslhes uas they resembaialei each other.
But Nada the liy diffei, fromn She andl fron
King aolomtin\ Mianes am> one scry aiamport.
Ant part u lar is si har.it ters are all natn ts.
No white manîaî .s the aentre of the .ioay ; an-
dieed no hite Irsonî appears aut .ll after the
tnrsît a ihapter Ali re.Idrîs of Mr Il.aggard's
c trber tales wail be glad a ' tinl a Nada the
L.dly one of the tiaest tigures the author has
caer prcscnted Umslpgaas, ahsose youlh
as here set forth for us. Naîda s herself one
ni the mosti harmnig of ir %laaggas ra
ioniBut perh.ap% the moais powaertuh a bar
a, ter an the story .s the histranc Chaka, the
ut g atat /silu tuler, whoim the authoa a hai

acterises an his preface as a Napoleon who
was also a Tiberius. There ars twenty-three
vigorous, fulJ-pag: drawngs by Mr. Charles
Il. M Kerr, who wall be remembered as the
illustrator of Allan Quateriain. The Cana-
dian edttion as prmated fromt the original
piates and is well gotten up The book is
selbni, rcmarabl ncil, being now in the sec
ond eadition The first edition was 4,oo
copies, which as large for Canada.

That The Little Mmaister has an undefin-
.able ,harmii about it few will care to den).
Il as fresh and thoughtful, and as permeated
vilh a spirit of ria lh, quge' humor. There as

an oraganalaty an every page, which :s ai once
delaghtful and soothing to those who hase
been naearaed by the staleness and manipidty
of the average sensational novel. Althougn
the book as full of people, the stock charac
ters of fiction are conspicuaous by their ab.
sence. Tle fact as, Mr larrie has just taken
the common people with whon he was ac-
quainted an his boyhood, and has set thean
down an prai. In the mole catcher, the
pennaless old wonan about to be hurried off
to the poo0r bouse. the sawyer, the hungry
student, and the men and women of an or-
dnary 'icottish s allage, he finds the charact-
ers he wants. It has been well said that
there is a story an even the anost common-
place man, If only we could get it out of him.
Mr. Barrie has succeeded in getting that
story out, and so bas been rewarded by suc-
cess.

PERIODICAL LITERATURE.
The Literary Digest as to hard,strong wiith

the essence of the best product of current
magazine lterature.

Two Tales as the naine of a weekly series
of excellent short stories issued by the Two
Tales Pubishng Co., Boston.

Tie May number of the Arena closes
Volume Ftve of that excellent magazane.
The matter as o! the uNuai high standard of
selections and tinelaness

The iarrulation of the Family Herald has
greatly extended am ibas country sance is
pubat.t.on sianutaneously bere and in Lon
don The pnace a 5.. is now what the pera.
odical itself is, that as, popular

The taoamplete novel an L.appancott's Maga.
zane for Niay, rThe Golden Fleece," as by
Juian Hawthorne, who conducts his readers
to the Paalic slope and the borders of the
desert. i as a curous mnedley of the nodern
and the antiquae, o the neard and the prac-
tical, of c:vilaed nanners, wild adventures,
Aztec hidden tretasures, and legends or su.
perstitions of long ago In the Journalast
Seres. W. J. C. Meighan recaunts the ex.

ploits and traals of the Travellang Corres-
pondent In the Athlctic Seres, the world-
renowned bicycler Thomas Stevens glorifes
has favorite pursuit. " The Good Gray Poct,"
W.ailt W Itan, as celebraced an a imely
essay by Willam . Wal.h, and an sundry
random recollections by Willam H. (,arts.

son. NIr. Floyd B. Wilson has a paper on
" Peronal Economcs in Our Colleges," and
Mr. Mloulion one on J. M. Barrie, the Scot-
tish novelast, who has lately sprung anto sud-
den faane,

1 he Overland Mon;hly for May contams
somie rare portraits of San Francisco's fam-
ous street characters, Of past ;and present,
prominent among vhon are Enperor Nor-
ton, Father Elphic the vegetarian, and t..p.
tain Kentzell, drawn by Solly \Valters and
Peaxotto To many people contemplattg a
anmove to Calafornaa, as wcill as to fruat-growers
in general, an able article by Jas T. Good-
mana, fully illustrated by photographs, will be
of interest. Prof \Vickson treats of the Ca-
lifornia Staae Faoral Society's exhibit an a
short illustrated article, Douglas Tilden,
the sculptor of the Baseball Player, bas a
paper on "\Vhat Art an Calhfornia should
be," with photographs of the Luxembourg
Gallery, and diagraans of a proposed Park
Gallery.

A timely feature of the May Review of
Reviews, and one which allustrates that pe-
riodical's habitual journaistic foresight, as a
readable sketch of a large number of the anost
important conventions and summer gather-
ings which are to be leld an the present
year, beynning with the great polatical con-
ventions, and takang Up successively the edu.
cational, suaentiti:c and philanthropic mcet-
angs, the relagtaus gatherings of the season,
a number of miscellaneous conventions and
meetings of national scope, ten or a dozen
prominent summes schools, and seven or
eight important foreign occasions of the year
mncludang the Co>umbean celebration ai
Lenoa and the exhibition ai 'Madrid, the
summer schools at Oxford, the Vienna expo-
sition ofnmust. and the drama, and the re.
ligious conferences ai Grndelwald. The
article as interspersed wath illustrations.

The May Century as remarkable for the
beginning of a new volume and of three new
serials, nainely,-the lfie of Columbus, by
the distinguished Spaasbh orator and states-
man Emiao Castelar, who, an his first paper,
considers the age an which Columbus lived ;
"The Chosen Valiley," a novel of Western
le an the irrigation fields, by Mary ialiock

Foote, llustrated by the author ; and the
architect Van Brunt's semna-official and fully
illustrated papers on "Architecture at the
World's Columbian Exposition," from which
the reader wil obiamn a fresh idea of the
magnificence of the housing of the Exhibi.
tion at Chicago. In the way of short siories
there are two very anteresting ones, naamely,
ont by Wolcott Balestier, posthuanously
printed, called "Captan, ny Captain 1" a
story of the town which as the rivai of Topaz
an - The Naulahka," and the other " A Gray
Jacket," by Thomas Nelson Page.

Pipkn What ' Havng your patent
leathers shaned, and only bought them ten
days ago ? Wasn't the leather any good ?

Potts . Leather as all right, but the paten-
seems to have expired.

An Arkansas editor thus annotinced an
important event in the loca! newspaper
world.

It as with a feelang of distress that we re.
tire fron the active control of this paper, but
we leave our journal with a gentleman who as
financially better able than we are to handle
il. The gentleman as weil known an this coin-
munty. He is the sheriff.
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TH[ GOLDEN AGE oF CHRISTMAS CARDS.
Vith every imaginable style of design, embellished and reproduced by

every known process of reproduction, the Combinations that are embodied
in our collection for i (Sy2 and i S3, warrant in more than one sence of the word
our contention that we have now reached the Golden Age for Christmas
and New Year Cards. For on a Golden Collection indeed, is our claim
based, recalling as it docs in many of its designs that famous epoch of
French Art, when Watteau reigned supreme.

This Golden period has been attained by the employment of preciouîs
metals of every shade and bronzes of every hue to aid and enrich the effect
of the perfect and artistic colr work, while the judicious, soft and delicate
ribbons assist in completing the ensemble.

The results of our many months of study are embodied in a collection

of 4oo distinct sets, each one more advanced over its predecessor, for abso-
lute novelty and simplicity of design, for wealth of variety and for richness
of effect.

Our collection of ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, TOY i3OOKS
AND BOOKLETS, CALENDARS ANI) NOVELTIES are
so numnerous this season and have had such an infinity of care bestowed
upon them to insure an advance upon our successful last years collection,
that we beg to refer you to a seperate notice of them in the next issue of

BOOKS ANi) NoTIONs.

A word of advice: Be sure and secure an inspection of our this sea-

son 's remarkablc collection, before you are induced to purchase.

RAPHALL TUCK &, SONS' CO.,LTDi
LONDON. 368 BROADWAY, N. Y. PARs.
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THE CANADIAN COPYRIGHT BILL.

in the i Ouse cit gno ns on Friday last,
M r Edgar <alled the attention ot the Gov-
ernment ta tle fac t that in :88q an As t wvas
passed miaking t ertain t lianges in the copy-
right law. This Act g ontained a caiuse de-
clarimg tiat tie new law inuîght ;imite mio
force uithin tue o car, by> the Gmt)%ernor Gen

erai's proc lamatiin Three years hid gone
by, stif lthe Art htai not gone inre aperation
lie enqitired from the M inister di lustu c why
the proclaniation had enot beren issuteid lie
tlien referred to the operation of her Aterri
can oprlt law whi lh < aime into force l:,st
year and %hu bi w mas imjunous to) the (':ma
dian pubL andl was doing nn gond tin Cana
dian pulishets Ntew -nghtish authors c-ould
copyright tier books n ithe Uniteied 'tiates,
and when the% did there were, of < ourse,
no cheap Aicriran r:rprtisi of that copy
nghted book This book ould lint

be reprinted in Canada as the l,îw nos
staod, thercore tlie Canadian public could
not gel it at all, so thete was greater reason
.chy soie action o a decided chara, ter
should be taken by the Goevertînient with re-
spec t ta tiis legiesation. lie %%oeil( like sîoie
information as regards our relations with the
Unted Stater on this question There was
sailme <eechnîg agamist saine <le' son% by the
Minister ot juStice in ionicition with tlie

taknig out ifa -opv i ght n Cinada by Amter
stan s trilns l'nder the United states
(opyright law foreigners could take out a
copyright untler eertami conditions, provided
the boîik cwas printecd there. lie could not
understand why Canada lad îlot mi<luded
this pro% sson Sa far as ie knew Canadi
ans hai cen given esers fat ihcty for ouaiin
ms, tbpyigts .t W is n.ton.

Sur John Thomîpsîon s.ud lie w., id l ar
nony with I i Fdg.ar on this qtestioi lis
ýisr Jiiniî % desS had nost i hanigerd mii the
least i tiu, miatier lie ccnuld l.e ai le to g ise
but a sery short answer .%s tothe reason Iiv
a prot i.mîation had not been issucd Fle
reason was ta be foind in the Aci !srlt it
wcas un uilicnt upon this l'.rlaiient to- in
srt si) tie A t a suspensaOy clau'e, for lte

reasoin tat ihe legislaition affected the 1s
lii t porlt s of te li mitlother i ountr y as to lier
intrnitional relattionis and ier treaty obliga-

tisuns lIe ploi lamaiin therciore oif an A< i

oif ih.t . larar tri w... lit a matter eit.rel>
wih.iin thlie inirisdit tion i the Dominmion, and
ler NI oesi s s <<osernrit had to be <oi
mî<t' i .ird ctiut i for the ttur pose -if .s ertaml

mlg w hiethet oie, t ions e-stei on their part
i -sl the A' i brins 1ut mic. dort e tlie

1ts 1.i't.ii n ic h.i l i i t h ccli "ssued ieu .tuSe
lie-r NI %isi s , . %ri n ment 114 1 not % ,th

cI.kuin n . î'tin to 'he A, i h- rg put in

fo. r 1.4t srit bo:h H <useCs p>awsed

at a.tl en' i., lier '. itests s t etnment

t.> h.ise .ts . ht'er t ns e thdr i l. .r ele

to hi.&ie .1i . i ssed hs tIhe Untel K lit,
don taumfu ng the .i.h It iti l'.Irlhaier.t.
tendi thai addi-rs had nt ieen, detintev re

pled ta yet by any communication that he
vas .rt lbert, to lay on the table ai the
flouse. lie was sorry to say that what had
transpired since vas not of such a character
that he was at lerty to disclose it, but he
had to say that no effort hadi been wanting
on the part ni the Governnent to press the
mnatter upon the attention of lier Niajesty's
(os ernment,feeling asthey dgd,as Mr Edgar
had expressed it, the wants ofthle Canadian
tr.ade and ste wants of the C.anadian public.
As lie stated ton the louse last session, he
thought the passageofthe Amersc.a Art upon
tlie sitije, t moade thei-claim inuch strongerto
has e iheir ·\t if 880 put in force and re-
imrie at once the objections taken by Hier
A ;jestis Gas ernmîent in legislation oi that
k nd contatned in the bei nf i889 Thry hbai
represcnted tiat in all prnbalhflity when such
an A t would be passed at w ould lbe found
ta contan the very claims inserted in the
Canadian Act regarding reprinting in our
own conntry The Ament an Act passcd con-
tamned what was known as the typesetting
clause lie would he glad when lie would be
able to state ihat tle commnlriiiicatsons with
lie- NIajesty's (;overninent were With re-
gard to rec-iproctiy on this subject with the
United States, the Canadian Act scemed to
be dear. The cîomipl.ant lhadt been made on
the part of lite nited r.îes that redaproty
bad flot been extended under their late Act
with regard ta copyright, and a communica-
tiai h.ng been made to lier Majesty's
<,overnmient hand been forwarded bere,
which had not been replier to yet, but
would be in due course. The matter was
recets îng the attention of the experts of the
Department of Agriculture ta give their
opinion of the prosision of our statute to
whbîch thev referred The ,onnection in
which hi opinion was given wvas one in
which priileges could be lainied nly by
authors of countries which had a treaty ar
rangement wsith England

Ir Edgar Has England no tieaty wsith
the United Staies >

'ir John *'hompson- It is ( laiimîed on the
pant of the United Statas that salme onser
s.iiton wN ic h took place bîetweei Lord Sahs-
titin and the American Minster at London
aio-buited iti a trea:y arrangement, but there

.t, ino foiidation for th-t larin at alil.
U.ord bbiury only epgresed his ow n 'ew s
lUndr: our sialt-e now in forte I iltught t lie
Depaitent of Agrat tlture "as nao .t aiberty
to reu &pro,. tie sthout a c hange in the law
The i't:edi tates lias no trca'y arrange
msens "Ih regKardl to i opyright with Eng-
land Therer t.:n he no doubt that there was
no - l.iiii n tie p.it of te l nited S t.ites for
asn extensiaon -if çapIlglht priwsleges uiider
ou law .s t tod I ai not disposed ai
.Il ii make ans < hange until lie f.ite of the
At i if i «s' es deterincne mnd untîl the nego
tiations on the tiait (i lier Majest's (.a-
ernment are , o. lius :e Thïere iay- lie saie
<hanges wchiî h lier \l.îjesty's Governmient
mal desire mi (onnection with iiiposts on
reprint,, et It 1% likely before the close ni
the present sessîon I will be able to give
mîîore Intormation on the niatter than I can
this afternoon.

SUSPENDED SUCCESS.

Vhy i. it that sa large a percentage ai
business houses lose ground after Iavng
made a proinsing beginning i

It cannot bc accidental, much less a busi-
ness freak. its very regularity pro-Ia.ns the
existence of an undeviating reason for ît.

W'hat can that reaison be ?
Once to discover it for a certamnty 'y ta

leurn how to avaid the fatal fault ever after-
wards.

In the first place, the advertising tihat ad-
nttedly wrouglit prosperous results ceased
ta be systetmatic nd contnuous. Right ai
this poit lis assuied intelligence gave way
To falter or pause in the tirst flush of trium-

phant encour.agenent vi to abandon the
grounds of original confidence, and ta con-
fess it to be deccitfui and illusive rather than
trustworthv and substantial. If intelîgent
advertisng is the one right and sure course
ai the stars, the subsequent neglect of it can
only be thse wrong and fatal one.

In the second place, advertisng is treated
by its acknowledged beneficiare in a hap-
hazard, bit-or-miss, run-for-luck way. Il
ought ta require a great deat more courage
to experiment as an advertiser even care.
lessly, nuch more with aimless recklessness,
than after a digested method and with a de-
fined purpose. Yet it oftener seens as if it
did nlot, after ail.

In the next place, ndividuai concett is to
frequently born of the prosperity newly ait.
tained by advertising. A certain percentage
of ambitious men in busness only want a
imited degree of extemal encouragement ta
lead them ta thmnk they can achieve aIl fur-
ther success without assistance. They ignore
the ineradicable fact that the law of modern
trade refuses to recognize any longer the salh-
tariness of maere individualisn in the vast
and restless realm of traffic. ft is an increas-
ingly social age that we live ia, and trade
and commerce above ai else have made it
so.

Fnally, the business houses that fail inta
inerîtable decay tram this canse leave off ad-
vertising ju-t at the turnng point of their
establishcd prosperity. Starting out right,
they stopped ton soan. At this critical
juncture another house comes in, inspired
with the recqmisite aiount of intellgent
courage, and takes up their enterprise right
where they deserted it, and propels it ta
phenoienal succcss. Is ite old Suez Canai
story aver agan.

WN'hat onc party abandoned because of the
cost, another part> stands ready ta take up
at is abandoned stage and carry through
trtumphar.ly

The Egyptian Canal experience supplies
ns good an illustration as anything else can
of the causes o faidure or dec<adence in busi-
ness enterpîlses frotim the graduai or îtinid
abandoînent of systemat adsertisg. if
it îs truc. as il noi%- stands unversally con-
fessed, tiat uttle or nothng can be at cor
plisherd in busness withoit its ail power.al
aid, then ît becones self-evident that ut
should never be wveakened or withdrawn so
long as suiccess faims the main object of
business pursit.

One thing at a taile ; the concentration of
asailable resources ; slow and growing ex.
pectations-here a% the advertising seret
clearly revealed.- T Il Cahili in Aivertis-
mng.
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THE STATIONERY TRADE.

Buying us not sa free as manufacturers antI
jobbers of paper goods would like, but it is
not sa backward as ta be disappointing.
Dulness, tbough never seasonable, is now un
season, for tiade an stationery fines is never
very active in late April and early May. Not
alone in the volume of the bt'sine-,s dont i,
trait unsatisfactory, but in payments as well.
Collections are behindhand and renewals
are too numerous to mention. This is an
evidence of scarcitv of money that explains
the slackness of the demand, and reconciles
jobbers to it, for they would prefer a shrink
age to an expansion, when there is an un
usual scarcity of purchasirg power. AIl thîs
relates to current trade. Business for for
ward delhvery is usually well spoken of. In
fancy stationery hnes business às very quiet,
staples supplying nearly all the force the de-
mand bas.

Isaac Patman's new Elastic Bound Rt.
porter's Note Book, containng 200 pages, is
in stock here.

The city contract for stationery went ta
Brown Bros, for blank books ta the Copp,
Ciark Co., for printing tc Charles Roddy and
Buntin, Reid & Co.

New note papers just got out by the Copp,
Clark Co. are Mill Bank, Gondolier, Purity.
Their Crown Parchment with envelopes to
match, is having wide sale

Selby & Co. got the contract for supplyng
pencils to the Toronto Pubic Schools with
thegoods of the Graphite Pencil Co., New
York. There were four tenders.

A newv automatic pencil, with a storage
tube that will hold and is supphed with ive
leads to be used at wii, is now put on the
market by the Copp, Clark Co.

Warwick & Sons have recently put two
new pads on the market the Dominion and
the Ivory. These make an excellent addi-
tion ta a very extensive fne of pads put up
by by this firm.

Hart & Co. have got out a flat openng
blank book that is sure to find favor. It lays
a pertectly flat surface open on every page,
so that the wrter bas no curves ta fallow
round i order to get ta the end of the line.

Nearly ail the travellers representing To-
ronto stationery bouses in Manitoba, the
Territories and along the Pacific Coast have
returned, and have brought in very good re-
turns im form of orders for later delivery

Mr. Perrot of the Barber, Ellas Co. has
been away sînce the first of March an the
#orth West and British Columbia, anti mill

it be back tell the end of this mcnth.
Though the last in that field lie ha. so far
had a very successful trip.

Hait & Company got out a series of Blot-
ter Tablets towards the end of April. The
blotter is heavily ruled ta guide the writer
if he wishes. There are six hnes distnguish.
cd by differences of tnt in the cover They

are L.nen Record, Linen Bond, Il. & Co's
Imperial L.inen, Creaii Wove, Milton Mi..
and Velluin.

W. J. Gage & Co. advertîse a new series
of correspondence papers and envelopes to
match. These goods are tastefully put up,
tel papers n % ream bxes, and the enve-
lopes in !% thousands The qualty of these
goods and the style of box'ng is equal to what
dealers have been in the habit of booking to
the American manulacturers for, while the
prces are much lower.

leretofore there were few hne: handled
by statianers that were in a better state than
Johann Faber's pencils. They were re
spected by een the most inveterate cutters.
But they have at last been drawn into the
vortex along with scribbling books et al
one jobber who as not on Faber's list but
who has got a hold of some of Faber's pen
cils, however, is now cutting prices with an
unsparing hand. The ald price, $3,60, bas
been marked down ta $3, and of course
prî.es will generally level down before they
can be levelled up again.

iuntin, Giliies & Co., Hamiltcn, are nak-
ng a push on tht weil-known " Century "
Inen They carry a large stock of the paper
flat, and can also supply it in letter-ieads,
note-heads, etc., and have just put on the
market the same goods n commercial and
octavo note papers, with envelopes ta match,
ac well as in papetrie shape. No stock is
complete without a hne of first-class linen mn
the different sizes, and the Century fills the
b-il in every way. The prices are most rea-
sonable for the quality.

ltrown Bros. report the sale of inks, muci-
lages and siich other goodsas (rost debarred
them from keeping in stock during winter, ta
be now gond. They are carrying a full as-
sortmient of the E B. .ddy Co.'s toilet pa-
pers, which they find are likely to supersede
Unted States papers. Brown Bras.' new
liaes of papetries and boxed papers are very
chnie, but not extravagart in price. The
Cyclone File bas hai large sale,but the price
is so low- that the manufacturers talk of go-
ing out of the bne. Brown Bras. have seve-
ral new ideas n account books, a depart ment
they keep up to their usual high standard.
Among the new unes may be mentioned
Peerless and Crown, of which the paper andi
the whole material of the book is matie and
put together in Canada.

BRAINS IN THE STORE.
It seems ta me that many men who would

makc very respectable officers of the United
States could not successfully run a country
store. The anxietics of such would wear
them out. Consider the varied abilhty that
the store requires--the foresight about the
markets, to take advantage of !i per cent.
off or on here or there, the vigilhnce required
ta keep a " full fine.' ta dispose of gonds lie-
fore thev spoîl or the popular taste changes,
suavity and ntegrity, utiplicity, fairness, and
adaptabii.ty needed ta gel customersanti keep
them, the power to bear the daily and hour-
ly worry, the courage to face the.ever preient

spectre of " failure" which is said ta t omle
upon ninety merchants in a bndred the tact
needed to meet the whims and complame of
patrons, and the difficulty of getting the
patrons who grunble most to pay in aider
ta satisfy the creditors.

When the storekeeper awakens in the
nornmng he fecs that tis business is not go-
ing ta , ome to hm spontaneouisly , he thnks
of his rivais, of the perilous stock, of his
debts and i:s delinquent customers. 1le has
no " constitution" Iogo by, nothng but ls
wits and enery to set against the wtorld that
day, and every day the struggle and the
anxicty are the same. What a number of
details he bas to carry in his head ýconsider,
for instance, how many different kînds of
cheese there are, and how different people
love and hate the sanie knd, and how keen
must be his appreciation of the popular
taste ' The complexities and annoyances
of his business are excessive, and he cannot
afford ta make any mistakes; if lie does he
will lose his business, and when a man fails
n business thonestly) he loses his nerve. and
his career is ended. It is simply amaztng,
when it is considered, the amount of talent
shown in what are called the ordinary busi-
nesses of life.- E'xchange.

HE GOT AHEAD OF THE BANKER.

One of the richest of the Wall Street
bankers, a gentleman of very amiable dis-
position usually, has conceîved a violent
dishke of peddlers in consequer.ce of a smart
trick th-it one of that class played on him a
day or two ago. In defiance ai the conspic-
uously posted notice, " Beggars and peddlers
not allowed in this office," a soîled and
hungry-looking vendor of illumnated calen-
dars pushed his way into the banker's pri.
vate office and insisted that the rich man
must buy a calendar to help "a starving
Iellow-creatute." He bothered the banker
with his ill.smîelling presence so long that
his departure was purchased for half a dollar.
The banker pointed ta two Or threc calen
dars hangng in is office, and said that lie
had no use for another one. The peddleî,
however, volunteered to leave one at the
banker's bouse that evening. The banker
paid r.o attention ta that offer, but whien lie
reached home that evening his wife inform-
ed hei that a man had been there only a
rew minutes hefore and left a calendar. "lie
said that vou sent hem here," remar':cd the
wife, "and told him ta ollect a dollar from
mne.,

Did you b:ve hm a dollar ' a.ked the
banker, with rising choler

" I did," saad the n ife.
The banker miiuttered a few harsh words ta

hir.ielf and, sunmoning his butler, sent hin
oul min the street with instructions to " ted
that blamed peddler snd bring hir back."
The butler overtook the peddler a couple of
blo.ks away and bade him return to the
bouse at once " M y master wants ta cee
you," said lie.

" 'y, yaas; I vus shust at der housc and
vas miss him," drawled the peddler, with
sublime assurance. * But i know vat he
vants. Hle vants a caiendar litre t as 1
am in a hurry. You gif me der fifty rents
and ht vill hay you." The unsuspectng
butier handed over the half dollar, took the
calendar, and hurried back ta his master with
a beam ng face. The beam did not retan
its beamrnness long (,cyer'> Stationer
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MONTREAL LETTER.

AtoRi a ,NMlay j, gs892

The books and notoa tradte is on the
saume footing as it was 1.%nt mont, and as net

expected to origlten up maims h for a few

nonths 1 lue only busmuess doing us un a
sortumg up way Travellers for the station

ery houses are out and seen to lie doing
I.mî lv. but on ite w hole thre trade us quiet,
exuept un fishiing tackle, which as soon as

the steiers arrive wdll be slipped un large
lot%

The plush good s mai.tnufia cturers are still
(filet, but tlieir men wull be startmng out m a
few weeks with soumse new and tasty designs,
which are newer than the trade have plac ed
an the market for somne tine There us quite
a trade dong un touys to our local dealers,
that i, un aIl kmnd-. of novelties and puziel, ,
also in new ganies, but this lne iof trade is
only local.

The wal paper nanufacturers are stul at

their designs for tait ir.ade The dealers
lure say that they hope tihev will be niew and

pretty. They say a fair business has been
donc un this lune durng the spring nonthb,
which would nio doubti have been better if aIl
the neu houses had been p.pered instead of
colored, as ail the haouases are that aie gouing
up iust now.

Envelopes are aso having qute a run,
especially In the clieap hne for circulars,
which the srtail trade are senuding around toa
annouice tliecir spring goods There us also

quite an .iosrtment of new and tasty ones
oui the market, of whu l the Blarler, Elbts
( o. have .ontributed their slare un the way

of a r,ew lune of papetries, whici aie really
handsnoe and ought to go with the trade
down luere They .re very chcap for such
fne gonds.

The publuslers s.v tihey are sattisied with
husiness now, but it wil no doubt be better
as soco as the sutnmuuuer tras et begins, which
alhvays brumugs a lot of tourists to tlis part of
the r ountry. Nlessrs John .ovell , Son
report th.it thr .ittle ANinuster as havung the

best sale of any of their new publicatiois.

The fan( y goNds trade us a httle better, es
peciallv n aIl new lunes, and dealers say
that althoujgh business as onlv un a sorting

tuI wvav, they are satisticd with the outlook.
which points to a gcod sunier trade. Ail
k,nds of sportimg goods, sut b as balls, l..

rosse, and bats, are havng a big demand,
now that the weather us fasorable for cut
site sports, and youinig Canada •s up mO ail

bianche-

Another new fe.ctute s iour new% Sunday
papier, which h.s been startd and us sure to
go, as the news us of the rught kind Th:s
papier wall gave the sporting publ reports of
( .cn. t N national >gamuue carlucr ih.in cual
l'copie who tannot go tii sec the gaines on
Saturday h.cd to wait tif ionday miorhmung
for rcporuts

MONTREAL TRADE CHAT.

The fate Joseph Tiffes hubrary was sold
a few days aga. The sale was well attended,

and the biddung was spirited. lihe whole
catalogue of 220 lots was sold, among which
were samne valuable works.

Edwarcd Atuld, mucilage nanufactuirer, has
been apponted Montreal agent for Munn's
Celebrated Lqtuid Fish Glue. The trade say
ut us the buest on the market Quite a few
testimonals have been received by the firni
as to uts qualhtv.

C L Davidson, repuesenting the Barber,
Ellis Co. left town Last week for thre Lower
Provmnces. lie takes with him the new lune
ni papetries which will no doubt strike the
people down chat way forcrably.

The very sudden, death of Mr. Samuel
Taylor Austin will be a cause of panful sur-
prise to the many un Montreal whoknew him
in social and business ife. Mr. Austin had
suffered from an attack of la grippe last
month. but had recovered so far as to be
alle. without feeling perfectly restored, to
attend to fis busness dutues. lie m as au bs
oiTiceon Saturday mîorninug andfeeing some-
what indisposed, called on his physician on
bus way homne, to be assured that nothng
serious ailed him. In the evenung he felc
:nuch better and renained up un conversa-
tion with lis brother, 'Mr. Charles Austin,
ail a fate hour, retrng about i o'clock. A

short time later his brother had occasion to
visit the roomî of the deceased gentleman,
whoi he found breathing heavu'y, ar.d with-
out speakung, almiîost immuediately expired.
ils physician ascribes the cause of Jeath ta

atheratoniatous degeneratien of the blood
vessels, a discase that rarely attacks so
young a man. Mur. Austin was the senior
partner in the firm of Austin & Robinson,
stationers and paper dealers.

A NEW PAPER MILL.

The new paper mll of the Royal Pulp
.and laper Company at Hast Angus, P.Q.,
was started up March 28, and us now runnng
regularly un ail departments. This concern
us tUe successor of Willian Angus & Co.,
whio have been making spruce pulp for sev-
eral years at the sanie place. The mill us
dtesugnecl to miake ail kinds of engine suzed
lats and super- calendered book and writing

papes , as equipped w:th a 92 inch pape:
muachne and super-catender sade by the
Bertran. Company of Edmburgh, Scotland,
film 1,2o engmes made by Jolly Bros. of
liolyoke, a 24-ft rotary by Loring of Boston,
a set of Moore filters and the other neces-
sary mai hnery The buildings have been
erected throighout for doublhng the present
capacity b1 the addition of duplicate ma-
chnery. The manager of the company us
James 1). 1'.nlay, late with the Toronto
Paper Company of Cornwalf, Ont , and the
whole plant bas been put un under bus per-
sonal supervision, and many new dcas for

saving labor in mancufacturing have been
here introduced Every part has becn built
in rite miost substantial manner, and the
plant i., considered to be one of the very
best, as ut is the latest, n the DotImnon
The cost of the plant, uncludinK water con-
nections from and to the river, building and
machinery haç been 5i30.ooo.

HOW TO CONDUCT A FAW Y
GOODS STORE.

On this topic W. C. Blackwell writes in
the Fancy Goods Graphic as follows :

(i) The stock should consist of such goods
as you think wull suit your trade , that wll
be saleable and not dead stock. Keep well
supplied ; at the sane tuie, don't order too
nuch of a kind. (2) The store nternally
should be of such a size as to enable one to
convemently spread out the goods. To maske
it attractive, keep the store and yourself
clean and tidy. Keep the store cool ; have
it well lighted day and night. (3) The store
externally should have a nmce front calculated
to attract. By ail means have your sign in
bold letters, showing your name and the
nature of your store. (4) The show-vindow
should be of such a size as to correspond
with the store front. It should be changed as
eften as twice a week. lv no means let
your window dressing becone stale ; it
should be so arianged that one article w:tl
not hide from view another. Ih should show
the nature of the store un general. By no
means dress your windows with goods that
are not in stock, and do not have goods
priced un your windows that are of a different
price un stock. (5) You should advertise un
one or more dauly or weekly papers, stating
your name and the nature of your business ;
also special advertisements at speci.l times
by circulating handbills of special sales for
a certain length of time. Advertise at other
tumes by giv:ng a custoner a present for
buying the most mii a stated period for cash,
and thereby gain trade. (,; Bargains at all
tumes, and special bargans un the duli sea-
sons, are proper. Have a special bargain
counter. Keep nothng in Vour store as dcad
stock. Il yotu have goeds that are unsale-
able, and won't sell at your price, put them
on the bargan counter, and sell that way
\ ou may have to lose a httle sometimes, but
such proceeds can be converted mnto goods
that will sell and give a fair profit. (7) Have
special drives in the holiday seasons, and if
you get an article that pros es to be a trade.
winner make that a special drive until you
thnk your trade us well suppied wift( ut.
8 By ail means have your store as ejm-

fortable for your trade as possible. Never
allow any one to have cause for complaint.
Treat ail kindly. Never reconmnend goods
to be better than they are. Do not get im-
patient with your trade for asking questions.
Be always ready to show your goods. Sell
for cash, and be obliging to everybody.
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Brakers and
Commission Merchants

\Vith a goi colel(Ctionl in the

wholesale book stationevry an<il
fàltgy gt)(its tr.1ttle, whlo aret opt'il
to represent .another foreignî irmu,
senld mddress and refere nces,
sttting what firns th-y io)w rt--

present to E.ditor- B(on, \-i

MENU AND CUEST GARDS
HIGH CLASS

Iî'ustrîted

C. talogu ti

Gaoads

thraugh

Maill

liV ~ -~~ >3 Shipping

M.ii Hlouses.

l'ierf. et MAodeis of leu titifuil Flowers, üte . and

Charniing DJecoratioin for the tniier Table

J. TAYLER FOOT,
18 Poland St, London. England.

Examiination Papers
lie (1epartlent noW

reqlires tliat paper used
in examilations be with-
out a water-iark : we
woul<I call vour attenti.,n
to our

Spfingvale fooiscap
whIllCl fiÌs every requiru-

ment. This paper is a

bulky well made sheet,
si'noth an1(I strolg, an(d

e price is very reason-
aie.

WRITE FOR SAMPIES.
CANADA PAPER CO.,
i i Front St. W. 78 Cr:ng St

TORONTO. MONTREAL.

800KS RECENJLY ISSUED.
The Ltal of t'iawiporo - \ ltitniaiiet- lty Franîk

1 iiîtit ura a i .irf , lîaitaîil Lanicea.tere 12m o.

lW llinl 1.lovl tiarrison -Th.- ocutioit,
ily A I tiramk, \ a \l, of \ ii.cat li e
fr, r. re lno, 4: pp, Cloth W h Pli 'or.
trait Prie,.. al."

Sngs of Ibr obt ti liroamtr -. New look of
i'(tIi 1i% Pdgia, Fawcet t mvo, ('lotith 119 j.p.,

[q ni I iiî birie, istat, Ma nu P.0 Iroll ie I-The o callhni 31afl thIîîîlan
I u.1e lv Il S Itr . \ . M 1 Auth r of

-Tho Pt lii. of %Ia rritbg;- ' 12tuio lvtlert .
lpp. Prico. 35 cont .

1a lictn IIi Con.titiunal -- Two inportait Ilot-.
mentète. Psy t'oi. Elhi F. itter l'art i jit i
Ernbua p iper Covvrs. 1rnIo,. 114 ppi. Priev, y.,

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,

Cainiliti i flouise
TOltONro, fi itichm ionet st. Wot

R. a1. I1ItIKINSIIAW. Maliager.

LACROSSE,
TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Before you order your Laro% ,cs for 1892
send to F. Lally, Cjrnnall, Ont.. Canada,
for sainples and prices of lItS NO ONE
LACR0O.S E, every first cla'.s club in Ca.
ada tLse t..is stick. I an the largest ianu
facturer of first class Lacrosse sticks in the
world. Addresi aIl letters to

F. LALLY,
Lacrossc Mianîf.cturer,

Cornual, (Ont., L:iada.

THE GOODRICH
HARD RUBBER CO.,

AKRON, OHIO.
Siianuîfactureri of

Hard Rubber
Stationers' Sundries.

l'EN 01.1EltS Finels Fînihîed
If Ft'.E ts I lat lt.u I unti id Flex <let.

,Nh srA N l.,. lîuoi1,J îand tVai
\EST P't.ET INH STANl

\I \TCul 1')XES. Ii Vliquie ira:iinie. etc vtu

Senti for lllustrated Catalegtt and
IDi,,count Sheet.

in B. F. COODRI0H CO.,
Akron Rubber Works,

AKRON, OHIO.
\.tanuifac'turer, of

Soft Rubber Stationers' Sandries.
Sterlaniig Sheoli Eraseur,. Finitv.l Eras: .e lbber,

<'ro>wnî E raaivi liîbber-. Poutintevl E rî a te
l.uber. Akroi Iîilprovv.l linik Eraer, Ty.e

abng lItutbor. Copîy Ire et , K.-v Foot
halls. iilalelcrp for Foot fiait-. ,a Ten,
Itacket iali1 ta., o ess. EiAsti, .u., . a 1
,1ires atint ol rl'te ltuîbber

Send for Iilustrated Catalogue and Discount
Shoot.

OLIPIAN, ANUBERSN & FRRIERS
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, with Frontispiece.

price 2s. 6di. RlNG IN THE TRUE. A
Story of Transition Ties in Village L.ife.
By Ella Stone.

Crown 8vo, cloth extra, witl numiînerous
Illustrations, price 2s. 6d. Uniformn with
"rhe Stronger WIll." FALCONER OF
FALCONHURST. By Evelyn Everett-
Green.

Crown Svuo, cloth extra, with IlIlustrations.
price _,. Uiforn with " Nloly." TiH E
WOOING OF CIIRISTABIEL. Ily Mrs.
Elizabeth Neal.

Crown Svo, cloth, beautifully Ililustrated
and liand, price is. 6d. A PAIR OF
P'ICKI.ES. 1ly Evelvn Everett-Grcen.

Smaîl Crown Svo, cloth, lliustrated, price
is. Uniformn with " Milestones," "The Red
Ihread of lonotur,"etc. THE c TORY OF
rA'TERS. By llermione.

Three New Volumes of Popular
Shilling Series.

Snall Crown Svo, paper cover, is.; cloth
extra, is. 6d., with Frontispicce.
A VAIN SACRIFICE 1ly Mrs. lessie K

Lawson
IN ROSBIW \'LLAGE. By Mary lainp.

den.
M ILLIC E N I'S MISTAKE. Ily S.rah

Selina llamer.
Imiperial 24111, paper cover, white and!

gold, 6d.; cloth. gilt edges, is. VISIONS.
Bly Mrs. A. R. Simpson. Second edition.

EDINBURGH and LONDON

Oliphant, And'rson & Ferrier,
An i to or<ier of n it% ookell-r i thi loininunn

NEW BOOKSII
IHE I.\LKING HIORSE by F. Aistey,

author at 'Vice Versa, "The Giants
Robe' &c.,&c.

TII E O'C N NOR S OF BALLI.1NAlIIIN( l
by Mirs. f ungerford, " The )u.chess"

NoR IFE NOR \1A\1)byMIr, Iltungel
ford, ' The Duchess,"

TIlE 1E1)1> 0l1- M \Rtîl Iv t. M. Rohms,
author oI "' Keping Secret " "he Tree of
Knowledge,' &c. &r.

In LoveIl's " Star ' Series for sale by To.
and Montreal New%s Co's.

THE COL.UMBUS SERIES.
Cloth books of over i inch in thickne'.,,

stanped in black andt gold, over i 5o ttles.

-eid :o cents for a sample vol and a cat-
ilogue of then.. Compare the lst of ttles
wahil otier 12 mO. book-, and you will not
hesitate about ordering from uis.

Address Orders to

John Loveli & Son,
MONTREAL.
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Wndow tigu'es are .anong the urrent
seling fines,

This season. ,uame n ilock work iscan.
< aturc and comn.c effec t.

Fine French goods, as bail fans,haverather
mrite iaita the usual mina trd aall.

Ncw ;, ods for tht flLI trade are nuw be
g.nr t. arr.e. I)els eres n.1l extend

o et the grater p.a t of the present mîonth.

.\Anog tie better c.las% of goods which are
in tequest ail the year round may be men.
tioncd dolls. Isoth fine goods and service.
.able goods are benefited by the demand.

Whisks and brooms of ail knds and by
nost makers are artificially dyed to look
nice and green ; tiere are very few mianu.
far turers who do without this artifc'al help
to make their broomis look fresher.

( M. Taylor & Co. have got out a very
handsome and exhaustive catalogue ni their
fully assorted stock. A fine leature of this
<atalogue, and one that cannot t>ut niake it
of great practical service to the retailer, is a
table of measurements,whch gives the num-
ber of yards of wall paper nccessary to cover
ail .onceiv::be comibinations of spatc dimien.
slons

The ttock of Ilickson, )uncan & Co.,
though less by many thousands of dollars
than it was lien they toninienced tie
great losing out sale, as stilt in excellent
ta ui as regard, quaity and assortanent. im a.
p:'tations that were on the way when the
firim dissolvecd, have since airived, and these
:,.ded iiake the stock now on .nd lresh,
and of gond variety They claim that now
as an espet ially gond taame to secure rcal bar.
gains, as on mnost lies they have made some
very heavy falis an order to ilear out

Brown lBros. have soane elegant htnes of
leather gonds that ' ail be suire ta <atch a
large share of the more crti ai dcamiaand that
fancy goods dealers have to reckon with
more and amoe eserv day Portfoihos, hill
malletsletter &ases, photograph cases, memo
books, etc., an the finest matenal and in the
latest stves, are to be seen an lrowti liros'
sample rt noi juast now. An advantage that
these goods have this season as thetir clicap
ness. 'he saie qualty was amut hhigher
last son. Thîee is no mots I for sendig
orders out of the tourtry so long as such
valsue tan be obtamaed here both ar. quaity
and taste The buyet sw il nit have te load
aip to get eithe,, and w d.i get flesi new goods
for his mont)

lin fancy a:oods trade is .lamost at a stand.
btill, and tnless an stritily fine goods there as
on monts to be muae at the pres nuA ob
taimable. One healthy sympton an this
b'r.iat h of trade as the fewness a the faitlures
ar It l'hough goods abound whiit h appar

ently were matade solely to serve the purposes
of prhe.tutters, there has been a steadier
.ittaiudt on the part of retail buyerý against
the rendency ta overload than that dulness
is apt to beget among travellers. Just now
prices are in a state of chaos. 'his is owing
ta tiwo causes First, the number of jobbers
in the tield , second, the gong out of busi
ness of one house which is now puttng its
stock on the market at prices very favorable
to buyers. Albums seemu to bt complttely
forsaken by fickle Fashion. liuyers have
been see. tit; their hues for faill trade mn the
.uropean markets, and it is expected that

some departures will be made from the tire-
sote saneness that lias .tself been one of
the norst enemres to trade. Trashy goods
base a wonderful faculty for remainng in
stock, and an nearly every warehouse that
lias ever dealt n such hnes nay be found
flnsy remains of the various very transient
periods that until lately have chased each
other over iLe horizon of fashion. A good
class cf fancy goods is begnning ta bc
wanited more generally than ever, for not
only do trashy goods go out of favor, but
their valut vanshes to zero when they are
held beyond their season.

Warwick & Sons' travellers are now dis.
persang in ail directios with their samnples
of Tutk's goods for the Chrstmas trade.
Their coibined routes cover the whole Ca-
nadian trade Their sample cases never
contained funer hines than they do this trip.
These: unes mayna be cl assiated iota the follow
ang five broad divisions Art books, book-
lets, toy books, tards, novelties. Tue art
books are rach in original features and
abound in varnery and charm. Sone of themt
run up as h-gh as $15. A book that is very
beautiful and also t) pical of a class that is
well represented in the samples is A Book of
Good Wishes. A specaal edation af this an
whate leather iv got out as a wedding gift,
and a treasure it is. lai booklets a myriad
of fancaes, ail chaste and frce fron sameness,
appear ta abound. Values range frou 5c.
away up, as the hne is a very extensive one.
l'lices seeti to be lower in certain descrip.
tions of these. Shapes play an important
part in the bcoklets, an ingemtous idea often
indng expression an the mere contour of a

bookIct. Christmas toy bocks are a fiacitous
departure in Tuck's goods this year. Innu-
atmerable varieties of these books are among
the samtples. l'he pictures an theni are not
dependent on perspective and color alone for
theit efTert, but have distnctness as well.
each one beng a separate clear*y cut figure
which mtay be raised from the page The
suljects are happily adapted to childhood.
In.cards,diversity and fertilty of conception
arc well exempliied. The taste of the pub.
hshers an this hine as apparently a harp of a
thousand strngs. Among new fcatures is
not ible a portelain tard mounted on an
alurrmnum plaque, a very original and taste.
fui card Re:lectng .ards are aiso an addi-
tion of this seasori. In these a picture, as of

a ship or wndmiaii, starped on a semni
trarsparent gelatne surface, -'ands in the
foreground In the partially transparený
surface, colors as of tie ramnbow blend nto
each otier. Foldang up against the back of
the picture is a nuvable polhshed saurtat e that
can be adjnted to catch the rays of lglt and
throw then on the bark of the pic'ture,which
at once lightens up ito a wonderfully life
lake representation ofaa stormî at sea rther
scene. The novelties are an especia.;y lux-
iranus lite, and appear to exhaust ail the
.ontrsances of taste and resources of ma
teral. Sik, plush, satan, Bedford cord, lace,
hand-paantang, etching, are enlasted an the

production of these beautiful goods, which
include drapes, glot e and handkerchief sets,
etc. Thtre is nothng gaudy, but there is
nuch that as costly, some of these novelties
rtinning Up ta $1 io per dozen.

MR. HOWELLS' NEW WORK.
The announcement that Mir. Howells wIi

leave Harper's Mlagazine, to take editorial
charge of the Cosmopulhtan, on March ist,
calls attention to the process of huilding up
the staff of a great magazine. Probably in
no monthly has the evolution been so dis-
tnctly under the eyes of the public as an the
case of the Cosmopolatan. The first step
after ats editorial controi was assumaed by NI r.
John lirisben Walker, wvas to add to it Ed.
wtard Everett Hale, who took charge of a
departmîent called " Social Problems," sub-
;ects concerning which the greatest number
of people are thinkog to.day. Ir. Hale,
who is a student, a fair mmnded man, a
thoaogh American and a man of baoad
sympathies, has faifed this position in a way
to attract the attention not only of this
ccuntry, but of Ieading European journals.
Some nolths later, a department %%as estab-
lished ralled "The Review of Current
Events." To take charge of this, a man
was needed who should be famîliar not only
with the great events of the past thirty years,
but who knew personally the lcading men of
both the United States and Europe who
could interpret motives and pol cies. Mlurat
lialstead accepted this position with the
distinct understanding that his monthly re-
view should be philosophical and never
partisan. The next step in the history of
the Cosmopolitan, was the placing of the
renaew of the intellectual rosement of
the amîonth an the hands of NIr. Brander Mat-
thews, who for scme time lias been recog-
naed as one of the two or thîree ablest critics
in the Un'ted States.

Fnally camse the acceptance of the editor
ship conjo'ntly with Mr. Walker, by Mr.
Wmt. )ean lowell->. Mr. Ilowe:ls, who is
recogoized unversally as the foreL st
Aineracan of letters, upon the expiratic I of
his contract wath larper Brothers. on the
first of March will take an hand the destnies
of a magazine whici promises to exercise a
share of influence with the retadng classes
of the United States. His entire services
will be givcn ao the Cosmopolitan, and
everything he wrtes will appear in that
magarmne durng the contanuance of his
editorship.
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Patent Celluloid Photo Frames
We beg to notify ti'e trade that we have seturecd the C inadian patent ,:89r 1 for Celluiloi Photo Frian-s as sicwi ma the acrom

panying diagram, and that we shail enforce our rights under the patent laws.

Cheap nfringenents of these goods have been made fron infertar materials, and sold it priaes which would not permit ni proper
worknanship. We intend to make only first quahmty goods and to seH them at uniforn prices, and weuld ask the trade to ass.st
ns min1r afforts.

These franes are made mn a varnrty of shades of Celluloid, and make a display unequalled by any similar gonds ever shewn
mn Canada.

lave you receive( otr Spring Circular ? If not. write for oie.

'-f FIEL H EMNING BiRos. Co., LTD.,
76 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

B. MAROUSE, MONTREAL
M IMPORTERt O
A
R FINE FANCY OO S,
C and JAPANESE WARE
U lias renoved to larger prernises,

S
E 366 ST. PAUL ST.,

366 Where he wmil be pleased to sec

1ST. his customners.

Pau
.ST New Goods coming in continually

Horroc's & Co'y
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Direct Importers of Every Description
of

JAPANESE 0000S.
Wholesale Lowest Cash Prices.

write ia for anything il tho-"o luiene
that you wt.

J. S. RUSSELLI

rine Fancy GCoods
New, freit uil tiatinctivie lit nti lingtu,

linten for Fait antd liot.tly Tr..t.
Full variettei of 'lutmh. oxi(llXe4l anti g..entttr

guoo.l. aniperior ntiek .mnti iis. .
>,xuiji vu )i te@% ut ll.iktt C ut it.n St ,-ro-ib-

.ceIr. trir r, . aim itrette Tut.-,
ete.c.

4t.kltAY S REko, ai itmet - varNt

Nttlyt, i udimn (ucu.t and (ttrtu.. ,d. Su.
pî.rItr %istitthy..t, andt ig4st..*.t Orc.

31. csu..n.. Stowîtînu... ete ut

114 BAY STREET. -TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 2207.

-IMPORTERS OF-

Fancy Goods, Toys, French China, Glassware, Smokers' Sundries,
Cigars,, Tobaccos, &c.

35 Front St. West, - - TORONTO.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, LI., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
-MANUFAUTURERS OF - *

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY: -
To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.
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Several of the wholesale bouses are no v
stock taking.

Gage & Co. find their import book busi-
ness this season tully up to expectations.

The Toronto News Co.'s lithograph of the
l on. Alexander Mackenzie is a selling spe.

cialty just now.
Tenders for supplying ink to the Toronto

Public Schools wyll be received up to the
î th inst.

Edward Baker, Birmingham, issues a very
full catalogue of new books which the trade
would do weil to examine.

The Barber, Ellis Co. is giving its prem-
ises a general spr:ng touching up, and the
odor and freshuess of new paint pervades
tbe whole interior.

Williamson & Co.'s store bas, ln keeping
with the season, shed its old coat of wall
paper and donned a new one. ht is the
buighter of that vernal change.

A young man representing himself to be
John D. Martin, of the Home Supply Asso-
ciation, Chicago, bas been victimuzing a nums-
ber of citszens of St.Thomas andother places
witb an enticing book schese.

H. A. Nelson & Sons are offring special
baigains in baby carriages, their whole stock
of which they are determined to close out.
Drop a line and get a catalogue, along with
whbch will be farwarded the very insermost
discounts.

Bain's new store is a very great improve-
ment on the old one. It îs better lighted
and is more convenSentlv laid out. It is
elegantly furnished with attractive goods as
well. A fne art gallery s in connection
with the store and wîll be opened by the Art
League.

A. McKean, dealer in books, stationery,
fancy goods, etc., Mount Forest, Ont., bas,
we are pleased to note, been apponted C.
P. R. ticket and telegraph agent, as well a3
Dominion express agent ;s that town. Mr.
McKean is specially quahified for the dis-
charge of the duties of these pòsstsons, on
account of bis expertence in railway business.
an experience extendinb over ten years.

At a meeting on Fraday 1.st of the To.
ronto Trades and L.abor Countîl, the Com-
mittet on rducation %ubmitted a report con-
tanîsg the folloaing The School tloard
placed in theur estîmates an item for $5,o»
towards free school boks for ine year a9.
When the matter was brought up in the
Executîae Comsmittee of the Cnîv Councîi
thev struck out the amîount. 0n noticing
this the commttee proceeded to a meeting
of the %% bool Board on Thursday night, and
iearned that a commîttee had been appoint-
ed to endeavor to have the item remnsertd,

i possible. Mayor Fleming should have
paid some attention to the requirements of
those who placed him in the position he
now occupies, as it was the'voice and vote
of the people that free school books should
be the law of the city, and if thé-r action he
not reversed ai the next meeting for the
consideration of the estimates, or if he per-
sists in opposing the item, we shall then
know how he has fulfilled his pledges to the
best interest of the wage earners."

PERSONAL.

The Whiting Paper Co's representative is
here.

Goodall's traveller is calling upon the
trade.

George Warwick bas just returned from
the North West.

A. L. Malins, representing J. Nisbet & Co.,
London, is in the city.

A representative of Todd, the gold pen
manufacturer, is here,

Mr. Gregory, lately with Williamson & Co.
bas ,one to New York.

Samuel Rust, represerting the Holyoke
Paper Co., Holyoke, Mass., is in town.

James Logie has just returned from bis
eastern trip for the Willard Tract Deposi-
tory.

W. E. D. Tighe of Sale & Marlett, Oak-
ville, bas gone on a business trip to the
Pacific province.

The representative of Ormiston & Glass,
manufacturers of the ball pointed pen, bas
becs here the past few days.

Mr. Koop, representasg Johann Faber, is
caltînsg on the Toronto jobbing trade these
days. He bas just comne from Mexico.

George Tait, bas sold out bis book and
station:iry business in St. Cathatines to -
Fairfield, and bas gone to the United States.

1lenry Smith bas returned from Eurcpe in
the principal markets of which hie spent
thret iîonths pi-king up choice hnes of fancy
gonds for their coming season's trade.

G. Nercer Adam left for New York on the
first of the Month tu take charge of the retaîl
store of the United States f)ook Co. Years
ago Mr Adan was manager for Lovell &
Wesson in that c:tiv

J. L. Meikle, Port Arthur, was is the city,
a few days. at the end of last month. Mr.
Meik1e is an ardent behever in the future of
bs town, whih already bas the best electric
stseet ç:r service in the country.

No young man can possibiy bave onassen bis
calisag Who inds in It wlattbe world wantuden.

If yeu Want books. itis rarely vise te psy
double price for themn le a travelling bok-ssler

The neglet t look alter miaule details in the
faciory is a source of great les to msny pro-
4erf

Credit in ottes too cheap and overbayîng gar too
comnas. Dout be gulty ol abe one. and don't
abuse the other

PRINTER WANTED.
One who can edit the Employing Pnoter
and Publisher Department of this journal.
Apply BOoKS AND NOTIONS, Toronto.

We Please Them Ail!
We deduct from prices the cost of travel-

ing men, and all allowances for bad debts.
We sell Slears, Scissors, Pocket and . ble
Cutlery. Silver-Plated Flat and H ýIow
Ware, Gold Pens, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and a great variety of Show Case Couds
Send for Catalogue.

THE SUPPLY CO., Niagara Falls, Ont.

BEAVER LIME STEAMSHIPS.
SAILING WEEKLY betweeu Montrent and
Liverpool Direct. WiIl be despatcbed as follows:

Prom From
Liverpool. Steaiiships. Montreal..

Sat'y. Aprii 14 Lake Huron WedyMa 4
- s Lake Superior. " i1

3 Lake Winuipeg " "0
May 7 Lake Ontario... " s5

"4 Lake Nepigon.. " June 1
t LakeHluron .. j " S

Sapiier secommuodation for Saloon, Interme-
diate and Sterage Passengert.

The Saloon Stateroons are Roomy and all
outside. aduitt'ng of oerfect ventilaun.

Each steamer carries a duly quatiied surgeon
and ezperienced stewaords

Mates of r'nesge. nontreal te LIvrpeel.
SaLtoo%. .:e and So )According to Accom-
Rou.s Tar, *0 and e0 j iodatàen.
The $40 and #M rates are per Lake Nepigen only.

IW.ranxuiAT . *30. STKaKaAGK. $0.
Pasaes and Bertha can he secured on Applica-

tion to te Montreal Office or any local Agout.
For further information apply te

H. E. MURRAY. Oe. Manager.
4 cstem Nouse Squmae.meara-

This cut represents the tripod micro-
scope. It is so adjusted that it cas be fo-
cussed to suit any eyesight, and wili be
greatly used by high school popils in their
botanical studies

Price per doz.. $4.00

Challenge series microscope,
a assorted on bandsome card.

Price per doz..

Powerful pocket microscope,
12 on card.

s1.Ö

Price per doz., 90c.

TH[ COPP, CLARK CO., Ltd.,
9 Front St. Wst. TORONTO
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

% : ~IN SIX NUMBER S.-

1 8mr*d for ail hinio! ftlng.

WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure.-" STAN DARD."

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

Trade supphed by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Agenta, Montreai.

ûtZ9t4

NoN INK

Agent, for the Dominion,

R. ll L LE R. SON & CO..

1872 Notre )Dme St..
MosiI ..Aî., 1. O.

The "Lion" Brand
Sealing Wax

ias secured the FIRST H ONORS

Wherever Exhibited.
Seaing Wax, Parcel Wax, Express Wa't,

and Ilottle Wax for ail purptses.

Frce Lists and Samples from all wholesale
houses or from the 'Ianufacturers.

GEO. STEWART & CO.,
57 Farringdon Street, London. England.

\Vorks Edmnib îrgh.S PENCERIAN
TEEL PENS

Are the Best,
IN TUE EM.LRNTIAL QUALMTILS O

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birminghai England.
ESTABLISHEO 180.

over 3s.ox.oo o.f these pol in UîiiteI states

CANADA AGENTS
IIROWN lBROS.,. - oronto.

RVRIE & CO%1PItEl.l.. AMontical.

ESTERBROOK'S

Steel Pen s
Fine Points, 333, 1 zS, · id 444.

Ilusminess 'ens, o48. 14. 130.
Bhmînt PoinN. 122, 2S0. J 7.fl.

Iro.id Piomnts, 239, is ;, 284.

FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.
RBoi. MILL[R, SON & CO., AGENTS,

MONTR E A L.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

f r l o Il,:

STATUARY .. E!.at
FUMATE CI.M. fo A rief tI)«cb% ïArt Studies
C. HENNECKE 00., MiLWAUKEE, WIS.

«No 207 WADASM AVENUt. CHICAGO.

G-old Medals. Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

CHEAPEST. thNed

LP LDo the leads in your penciis
NEW Vn break ?

If so you do not use the right
EVEL j kind!
SS- - The best are made by the

PENCILS AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL 00.,
New York. 50 Howard St.

A0. for V -lv.t L.:: i ii ' m

Correspondence solicited. Sample frce to trade.

AND

KiNDERGARTEN Sohool Supplies.
SELBY & CO., 42 Church St.. TORONTO.
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BARNES' NATIONAL INKS FOR ALL USES! COLORS!

> AI)\'A\ F. IN l'RiCES' QI .\I.ITY liET rFR THJAN EVER' HESE INKS llAVE COME TO STAY
.\ND \\' FRIENIS ARE IEING .\Al 1).\lY :

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
WRITE .'OR TERMs.

A. S. BARNES & 00., 751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

COPYRIGHTS.

"î-'7 The far and larter Walttes. For
Piano Arranged by Edouard I- ranz. Wha.
leï, Royce & <*-., Toronto, Ont.

636 the l.acrosse Jerey For Piano,
by . elbeSihi \\h.l, Rc,>e % Cot), To
runto. Ont.

63x> I'oronto \\ eekl Railway and Steamî
boat Guide. No. i March s. is92. Alfrrd
Savage Wîgmore, T qrnt", tint.

6170 M.rgaiet Plioto., Wm j Topley,
Ottawa, Ont.

<637 i emnorres JPhoto.j Wm. J. Top
ley, t >ttawa, Ont.

6372. Everybody takes off the hat to me.
Lomme. Sung. Words by .co Cooper Music
by Edward liolst. The Anglo Canadian
Musi liblibshers Assouaton L'd. , Lon
don, England.

6373 Ontarios Flrst Legislature. En
graî,rrg Thos N Scripture, Tororto.
Olnt

,.,;4 Mnory \'alse, by Katharine T

t uller 1 but king & Sons, Toronto, Ont.
0;7 An Open Letter ta the Medical

Profession Pamphlet. The Dr. Howard
Medicine Co, lBrockslle, Ont

6374. The New Empire, bv O. A. How.
land. liart & Co, Toronto, Ont.

1,;77. Cemnent Test Record. .\cRaàe &
Co. Toronto, Ont

(1378. A New lract:cal Arithmete.. De
signed especially for Commercial Scnools
and Business Men, by dit Res. j 1. i
Roy. Sherbrooke, Que

1 ;y A Treatîse «n t'ravwn and liridge
\i\rk, or the Adjusnient of Teetli w thout
l'l.ttes Peter Brown, Montreal, Que

<.;S hlhed's Eye View of the World's Co
luîmbian Expositton l'nnt John Wesley
.\llison, Mantreal, Que

r.Si Htnt, and Expedients for Young

]ea<hers,. b) I)a.nd lio>le, :th illustrations
bI J. W. liengough Thomas Crainger
Wilson. Toronto. ont.

3$2. I -%r the sake of the last. Suppli.
as a,on Words ly Frederit k E Weatherly,

Mua liv Tito Matte Chappell %& Co.,
I ondon. Eng

( -; Il sing thee Song. of Araby, fron
the I. antata, Lalla Kookh Wosrds b% W
i, Wittll Musa by Fredera t la> Ch.tppell
,\ Co, L.ondon, Eng

r ,'*s \\ h) beaceth , i) Heart 'n

%nords. Ih Arthur Chipman, \lusi( by F.
P'aolo Tait Chappell & Co. Landon,
E.ng

1 ;$t Tht Commertial Agency Regî..ter

for the 'ru ntes of Quebec, Ontario and the

Maritime Pro%-nces. J iiit.ty, 18t92. Vol.
4. Chaput Freres, Montreal, Que.

(;86 lBell Telephone Company of Canada,
Toronto and Toron:o Junction Exchanges,
Subscrîbcrs' Disectory, Ontario Department,
Mlarch, 1892 The Bell Telephene Company
of Canada, Montreal, Que.

6387. Glimpses of the Past n the Red
Ri.er Seulement, ISoi 1825 (Temporary
Copyright.) Series of letters which is now
beng prelimmnarily publisied, in separate
articles in the " Rup-rt's Land Gleantr, n
Middle Church, Mantoba. W. A. Burman,
Middle Church, Man

638S. Print, as per exhibit. The Wight.
mai Sportin Goods Co., Montreal, Que.

6389. The Merry Maidens (Connassez-
vaus la belle.) Engish version by Alfred
P. trases. Frenth words and imius,. by
Franus Thome. Chappell & Co., London,
Eng

Dy9o l>anse Roniantique. Je:sey or Mili-
tary Schottische for Piano, by F. E. Cal.
hraith. Whaley, Roye & t., loronto,
Ont.

6391. Atlas of the (tîy of Windsor and
Vicnîtv, by (eorge McPhillips, 1).L.,
Windsor, Ont.

6392. Notes Historî ues sur la Vie de P.
E. de Radisson, par Louis Arthur Prud.
'homme, St. Boniface, Man.

6393. The Railroad 'Men's Tîme Book,
3892. George M. Morrison, Toronto Junc.
tion, Ont.

(,394. Prospectusof the York Counîty Loan
and Sasîrgs Co Edward joseph L.onn'mnz,
Toronte, Ont

<.395. Insurance Plans of the Citv of Lon-
dont, Ontario, Canada Charles Edward
Go0(d, Montreal, Que

v.yA The Monhl)y Law 1) gest .nd Re
pirter Ed.ted b% F. L.ongueyille Snow,
Vol i. No. i, lanuary, 1892. Amredee Pest
ard, alontreal, Que.

6;97. Cradle Song. Word.s by A. Alonro
(,ier, music by Emma Fraser Blackstock.
The Anglo.Canadian Mustc Publbshers' As
so(iation -t.d. , London, England.

'3k» AImast Persuiaded. >Sacred Song.
Words by 1'. Pl Bhl:ss, Music by S. T. Church.
The Anglo-Canadian Music PubIshers'
Association .Ld., London, England.

v.;m. The Canadian Queen MhltarySchot-
tîs<he. iy H I. Godirey, Toronto, Ont.

6400 Montreal l'ocket Guide, April, id92
A'exander Scarlett & Co., Montreal, Que.

(os. Insuir.tnre Plan of the City of Tc
ronto, Ontariao. Canada. Vol. iti Charle.
Edward Goe.d. Montreal, Que.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.
;6. Free Insuran e 'oupon asalable for

seven day for 55oo Willam Morgan
Robbins, of Hllb Hlou%:, Surbiton, Surrey,
England.

.;63. iversai Identi6cation Certitirate.
Whlliam Morgan Robbn%, of Holly House,
Surbiton. Surry, England

HOW MARBLES ARE MADE,
Neariv ail the agate marbles usea in

Amenca, !ays an exchange, are made at
Oberstein, (.ermany, front the refuse of the
many' agatt quarries in that part of the
Fatherlanid. The stone is broken up by ex-
perts with a snall hamnmer. The fitle cubes
thus formed are shoveled up and thrown
mia a smiall mill, with what is called a bed-
stoe, formed wunh concentric furrows or
grooves. Above the bedstone is a wooden
block with a level face upon its lower surface.
This is made :o revolve with great rapidity,
water being thrown on the bedstone while
the process of rounding is takng place It
takes about flfteen minutes ta round the
marbles to the proper shape, and one mili
worlng eight hours a day can turn out
nearly !oo,ooo marblie: in a week. Fine
mai bles are made in this country, but they
arc not equal ta the German product.

HE·. lARTNERSHIIP HERETOFORE
existng between SAMUEt. RICt<OND

H.\RT and AIEXANDER KFELER Roy, as
lublshers, Booksellers and Stationers, under
the inm name of Hart & Company, has
been dissolved by mutual consent on 3oth
April, 1892. S. R. HART,

A. K. ROY.
A new partnership has been formed be-

iween SAMtE,. RicusroND HART and
MArrîn.- RinviE... date Director mn the
tirm of William Collns, Sons Co., Limited,
of Glasgow and London) who will carry on
ail the business of the late firm under the
style of HART & RIDDELL

Ail persons indebted to the firm of Hart &
Company are requested tc make payment ta
the new firm who w,)) also discharge ail lia-
bîltirs of the aid tirm. S. R. HART.

M. RlIDDELL
3: and 33 Kmng Street West,

ToRoNi o, :nd May, i892.

SIL VERWARE
sTANIPEI)

TORONTO SILVER PLATE 00.,

GUARANTEEBD.'
TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO.,

Fat tories and Salesroms
Toronto, Canada.

E G; Gt)o)ERHAM, Manager.

J. C. COPI', Sec. Treasurer.



H3O8 AND NOTIONS.

Aimoricas Popiar Noyelits.
T . FITESON & BITHERS, PUBUSHERS.

A ew Po li E tion of Mrs. EMA D_ B N.
SoVTRITII'S FAMOUS WOIIK(S. in 43

volumes. morocco clott. iplack sud gold. Puico
$1.50 a volume. Every housebold watita a set.

A Ne apulrEitonoifMtS A. S. STEiPHEN
FA~TF.IitOK4.. lit ljhsndsone volumues,

mCo clothi Iblack anti gold. l'riea $1.50 a
volume. No bore romplete without t 5lem

àANew Ptpulae Lit4io of IRtS.CARtOLINE LEEHENTS CHAIIIN( NOVF.S. lu Il vol-
umnes. utorocco clotti. black sud golul. Prie
*:wa volumet Cuparalled for their equisite
beauty.

PetOerusm Series Of Choice liction
l attractive paper covers, quick sellers. and
money acu turned,

Petersens' new 25 cent series.
Peterns new 50 cent Serie.
Peterons' new 75 ent Series.

o A complets list of above bonka viii bu sent
te ay addreae aud wbeu siot to lic b.d of your
Bookseller or RParcad Nels Atut, copies will

i sent by mil ou rec.îiît of retail pice b~ the
Publiabers, T. B Peterson & Brotera. Pla-
delbl, Fa.

àW Bookeelieuu sud Newe Agents wilI be sup-
eel rtes with auy of Potersous

aât Sel ng Boks.
Wf lI Deaers are requested to mmd for our

Catalofue sad wholeeale rates. and umention
Bouse asso NoTIoN,.

Address ail communications and orders to the
PUblishers.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
M Chestnut Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

"THE DEST MAGAINE"
The best magazine fora uewMdealer to landie is

the oe that will 0@11 the esalest snd pay the

iT is THE

Review of Reviews
It is Also

-bws
Fuly EruwuIgu.
E eTO lk TM 18CIS.; MIT,7CTS.

"The Revlew of Rivlews is the ahtT uS.t.so
otaIll othetr conbiaine Arcade Xvws Stand,
St l'aul. Mann.

NOW READ.

A NEW " PANSY " BOOK,

John Remington, MIartyr
MRS. G. R. ALDEN, (" Pansy")and

MRS. C. M. LIVINGSTON.

Extra cloth, crown 8vo., beveled boards, with Frontispiece,

70 CENTS.
"John Remington. Martyr" makes the seventh volume in Qur popular CANADIAN

COPYRIGHT EDITION of the Pansy books, at 70 cents each. It us a strong
Temperance Story, and promises a popularity as great as any of the previnus volumes in
the Pansy Sertes.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

William
29--33 Richmond St. W. ] TORON

Briggs,
rO. [[ 30-36 Temiperance St.

BEQQND-HLAND BlOOKB.
i(ookseller to Il. M. the
'Queen), 350o Oxford Si.,JOHN Bdon, England.

One of the largest stocks of scarce and interesting books in
England.

All books of whatever scarcity or value, if not in stock, obtain-
ed within a reasonable tinw.

First Editions of modern popular works a speciality.
Catalogues issued and forwarded post free on application.

BOOKSELLERS TO THE FRASER INSTITUTE. MONTREAL.



Stationers' Stock. ?

flest Goods and Complete
ASSOIP ITMENT.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & Go.,
HANILTON.

Bookbinders' Materials. ) Boxmakers' Requisites.

Forget
'hi ,ilthough wC iake .\\ T( ' I ES,

.\T E) \V.\R ES,

I N DU R-

\V( )( )I ) EN \VA RE, Etc., Etc.,

\W(* .ilr' wlxWa\s In tlhc mar to SUpp

Toilet ar
\1.\ N I1,L:\S

Tissue
.\ N I) 1 RO WN

.ill sýiieUs .i1nl weights, 1 E.\, N I\VS and otcr

TORONTO BRANCH: 29 Front St. West.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.,
Hull, Canida.

PI1PEtR.

Don't

IVanillas,

\\ R.\ PPI) N G S,

SPrinters' Supplies.


